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MINUTES OF THE PROCEEDINGS

0F THE

COUNTY OF SAGUENAY ELECTION COMMITTEE.

IST SESSION, 5T]W PARLIAMENT, 1854.

COMMITTEE:

ÂNGUS MORRISON, Esquire, Chairman;

Joseph Laporte, Esquire,
Josepli Ilartman, Esqtire,
William L. Felton, Esquire,
Alexander T. Galt, Esquire.

COMMITTEEE ROOM, LEGISLATIVE AssEMBL;,
Saturday, lth November, 1854.

THE SELECT COMMITTEE appointed( to try the merits of the Petition of JEAN
LANatoÎS, Esquire, a canididate at the last election for the County of Saguena,
complaining of the undue clection and return of PIERRE GABRIEL HUOT, Esquie,,
as a Menber to represent the said Cotnty in the present Parliament, met this day,
pursuant to the order of the House, at the hour of Eleven, in the forenoon.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

ANIGUS MoRRIsoi, Esquire, Chiairman,

Mr. lartman,
Mr. Galt,
Mir. Laporte,
Mr. Felton.

Jeane Langm s, Elsqure, the Petitioner, appeared in his own behalf.
Mr. Planonzdon, appeCarCed oa behalf uf the sitting member.
TJhe Petition wias rend.
On ipplication of Mr. Plamondon it was
Ordered that he be furnished with a eopy of the Petition.
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Ordered-That the sitting member be allowed till Monday next, at 10 o'clock,
A.X., to answer the allegations of the Petition.

Ordered-That the consideration of making an order for the fyling of the Liste
of objected Votes be deferred till Monday next.

The Comnittee having had their attention called to the large numnber of votes
representcd as having been polled in the Parishes of St. Urbain, St. Etienne, St.
Agnes, St. Fidèle, and Les Eboulements.

Ordered-Tlhat the Petitioner and the sitting Member be required, on Monday,
to adduce evidence, before the Comnittec, as to the population of the baid several
Parishes.

Ordered-That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery be sunmoned to attend
on Monday, and produce the Writ of Election, the Return, and the Ploll Books for
the last Election fir the Connty Of Saguenay.

The Commnittee then adjourned titi Monday, at 10 o'clock. A.M.

Monday, 181h November, 1854.

THE Committee met at 10 o'clock, A.M.

MEMBERS PRESENT

ANGUS MoRRIsoN, Esquire, Chairman;

Mr. Galt,
Mr. Hartnan,
Mr. Felton,
Mr. Laporte.

TIIE Minutes of the last Meeting were read.
Jo/n Glason, Esquire, fyled a power of Attorney from the sitting rnember tu

act as Counsel in his behalf.
Mr. Plamondon, for the sitting Member, fyled a Factum,answering to the aile-

gations containel iii the Petition ; also, the Deed of Sale, tipon which the sitting
Member was qualified to bc a candidate at the last Election, and a C(rtificate from
the Retiurning Officer stating that he had received from Mr. Iluot the sitting mem-
ber, his qualification to be a candidate at the late Election.

Mr. Plamondon also fyled a statement shewing the number of Proprietors
in each larish in the County of Saguenny, according to the census of 1851-2 and
the number of voles polled at the previous Election, in each of the said Parishes.

It was admitted, in behalf of the Petitioner, and the sitting member, that the
printed census fyled by Mr. Plamondon was a correct census of the population of
the Couinty of Saguenay in 1851-2, and that there has been no material increase,
upon the numbers therein stated, since that time.

Pelix Portier, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, called, and, being
duly sworn, deposed as follows :-

IN accordance with the order of the Committee 1 produce the Writ of Elec..
tion for the County of Saguenay and the Return thereto and ihe several Poli-books,
ten in nuinber, which were received by me from the Returning Officer, to the best
of my recollection, on the twenty-ninth of August tast.

In what state was the su pposed Poil-book for the Parish cf St. Fidèle, when
jt was returned to you ?-In th[e state that it is now, the allidavits not being at-

or iZ Zc1Z
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tached to the Poil-book and being loose inside the book. The affidavit of Mc-
Laren, heing a swort certificate oftlie correct keeping of the Poll-book,was then
attached to the otler affidavits, but not to the Poll-books. It has since become
detached frorn ihe otiier affidavits by accident.

The silling inember declined questioning the witness.
Mr. P/am md:m fyled a motion to t1hie effeci, ihat the Petitioner be held to pro.

duce the titles of the property or properties upon which lie was qualified to be a
Candidate at the last Election, the consideration of which motion was deferrei.

Ad,>ourned till to-morrow at half-past ten o'clock &. r.

Tuesday, 14th November, 1854.

THE Committee met at half-past ten o'clock A. w.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

ANGUS MoRIisON, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Laporte,
Mr. Felton,
Mr. Hartman,
Mr. Galt.

THE Minutes of yesterday were read.
Mr. Langlois fyled the litles of the properties upon which he was qualified

to be a Candidate at the late ele'ýtion.
On application of Mr. Gleason, it was
Ordered That the sitting iember be allowed till th' day after to-morrow, to

examinetie qualification of the Petitioner and for the fyling of his objections
thereto.

The consideration of the order concerning the fyling of the lists of objected
Yoters, was deferred till to..morrow.

Charles Du'erger, Esquire, Registrar of the first division of the County of
Saguenay, and Rceterning Oticer at the late Election for that County, was called
and, being duly sworn, did depoqe and say :

I was Returning Officer at the last Election for the County of Saguenay, as
Registrar of the first division of the said County.

Look at the Poll-books for the several Polis held in the County of Saguenay
at the late Election, and say whether they are, or are not in the saine state as
when you received thein from the respective Deputy Rerturing Officers of the
said County ?- have examined the several Poll-books, and they are in the
same state as when I received them from the several Deputy Returning Officers,

Were thev in the state they now are when you returned them to the Clerk
of the Crown in Chancery ?-Yes.

In what capacity did Jean Gagné act dnring the late election for the county
of Saguenay, and was he or was he not to your knowiedge an agent or partisan
of either of the candidates ?-I do fnot know in what capacity he acted nor whether
Xe was an agent of either party, but I know that he was a partisan of the sitting
member.

Did JTean Gag'ni produce any authority from John McLaren, Deputy Return-
hag Officer for the Parish of Ste. Fidèle, when ho returned you the Poli )3ooks for
~tesaid Pariah asirneutioned in your special retn ?-No.
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Under what circumstances and in whose presence did Jean Gagné return the
Poll Book to yon ?-Mr. Gagné returned the Poil Book to me in the presence of
about one hundred and fifty, or two hundred, persons, in an apparenily peaceable
manner at the Iarish of Les Eboulements.

These persons wcre ailsupporters of Mr. Huot, and accompanied Mr. Gagné.
'lhis was on the fourth of August last, one or two persons only in the interest of
the other candidate were present.

Were any threats or attempts at intimidation used by that party on that occa-
sion ?-None were muade on that dlay.

Were there any ilreats used on any other occasion, and when ?-Yes. About
four or five days previons some tihreats were rmade, but not by Jean Gagné. These
threats did not refer to me, butthad reference only to one of the candidates and I
was not intimidated by them.

[LBy t he Counsel for the sitting member.]
Have you been regnested by the Petitioner to make a Special Return?-L

was advised by Mr. Langlois so to do. It was I who drew up tlie said Special
Return.

Did youexamine the Poil Book of Sie. Fidèle in the presence of Mr. Jean
Gagné and of Alfred Hamel, and when ?-On the day of the return I exainined
it with Gagné, and two or ihree days afier I exainined il with Mr. Hamel.

Whei you examined the books on the day of the return and on t1e second oc-
casion in the presence of IHamel, were the aflidavits annexcd eio the book or not.

[This question was objcctcd to on the part of the Petitioner. The objection
held good by Commitee.]

Did you examine the Poil Books on the day of the return in the presence of
any other person and of wlhon ?-On the same day, but afier the proclaimation, I
examined it with Mr. Ed. Slevin, of the Parish of Les Eboulements.

This examination was adjoirned till to-morrow.
At half-past ele ven A. m. the Committec adjourned till to-morrow at half-pat

ten o'ciock A. ].

Wednesday, November 15, 1854.

THE Committee met at half-past ten o'clock, A. M.

MEMBERS PIIESENT :

ANGUs MoRHisoN, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Laporte,
MUr. Felton,
Mr. Ilartman,
Mr. Galt.

TIIE Minntes,of yesterday were read.
Thoe conidratio l f tlie order lor the fyling of the lists of objected voters

.was defe'rred unt il 10-mnorrow.
Thei examination of Charles Duberger, Esquire, wvas restned :
WiJlliiE do yeu reside ?-in the( Parish of ides Eboiemnentis.
How long have you resided in the County ?-For about ten or eleven years,
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Are you aeqnainted with the Parishes of Ste. Agnes, Ste. Fidèle, St. Urbain,
Malbaie and Les Eboulements ?-I am.

Did you receive lie Poli Book of St. Urbain from the Deputy Returning
Oieer?-TWtl Book wans remilted to me by Mr. Edeard Slevin. The Deputy
Returning (licer wlas not present when lie returned me lie Poli Book. IIe was
a partisan of Mr. Langlois.

Did you examine tlie Poll Book when you received it, and if not, state
,when and wvhether there was aiiyliiing in tlie said Book Ihat particularly attracted
your attention?-- (it fnot examine it vhîen it %vas returned to me, bil did so on
the next day. I then remarked tliat hlie numiber of votes recorded in that Book
was greater than il onght to be, in the Parish of St. Urbain.

Was it yottr opinion that by far the greaier number of votes in that Book
were entered by fraud ?-Il was.

What nutmber of persons do you think ithere arc in that Parish who are enti-
tied to vole ?-About two itndred.

After reeiving hlie Book, lad you any communication with the Deputy
Returniing Odicer ait St. Urbain ?-l had none.

Did you receive the Poll Book of Ste. Agnes fron the Deputy Returning
Officer ?-I did.

Did you examine it at the time, and w.as 1here anytihing in lte said Book
that part icularly atiacte(l yonr notice ?-i did examine it, and what attracted
my aienition was, ta the number of voies by far exceeded ihe population.

Did you emtan or receive any explanation from tlie Deput Returning Offi-
cer, \vilh regard to lie circumsiance of ihe excess of voles?-'he )Deputy Return-
ing Officer hanîded ie lthe Book, and said, " IIere is lthe Book, I know iat there
are far more votes than there should be-what is done is donc ;" " ce qui est fait
est fait."

Wiat number of legal votes do you suppose there are in the Parish ?-Be-
tween two or three uitndred.

Did von examine the Poll Book of Malbaie from ithe Deputy Ieturning Offi-
cer?-i did.

Did you examine it at lite tine, and was tliere ann hing in the said Book
that p irticnlarly aliracted your attention ?-[ did, and wiat attraeted my atten-
tion was, tiat tlie unuiber of votes by far exceeded tlie nmnber of legal volers.

Did yoit demutaund or receive any explanation froni the Deputy Returning
Officer wîit regard to the circunsance of lite excess of votes ?-The Deputy
Ret0ring Odi er saidtihat there was far too great a niumber of votes. IIe said that
children of al1 agies lhad been imade to vote.

Were the afilidavits attached to the Poli Books of St. Agnes, St. Urbain and St.
Etienne, when they were returned to you ?-Tit y werc attaclhed

Wiat 1 uînmher' of legal votes do you suîppse there are in the Parish of St.
Etienne ?-About four or five htuntdred, or thereabouts.

DiI you receive the Poll Book of Les Eboulnents fron the Deputy Returning
Officer ?-I did.

Did you ex:infle it at the tine, and was there anythinig linte sid TRook that
partieiiily attraed, yO ir attenitiol ?-I did, and wiat attiateci mtv attention was
that the itumtîber of votes recorded in the Book by far excecded the numrnber of
legal voters.

Did you demand or receive any explanation fromi the Deputty Returning Officer
with regard to the cirumstanee of tie excess of votes ?-The Deputy Retirn-
ing 0Offi:er, after aceknowledging the faîct, said, il was a dirty affair ahîogether.

Did tihe D)epuy Ritumrning OTieer and the Poli Clerk, take the affidavits at the
time of returnhiîg the Poil Books ?-They took it the same day.
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Was there any rioting during the time of the Polling or at its closing ?---There
was no netual rioting.

Did any of the Deputy Returning Officers complain of violence or threats being
used towards them during the polling days ?-They did not do Bo to me.

When was the Poli Book for Les Eboulenents delivered to you ?-Iinmediate-
ly at the close of the Poli. The Deputy brouglt it to me at my hlouse.

Were you not aware, at the time of declariig the result of the election, that a
vast majority of the naines recorded in the Pol [Books werc fraudulent ?-I was
aware of it.

Why did you not make a Special Return with regard to the said five rarishes
inclusive of St. Fidèle?-Because I was not advised so to do, and the reason
why I did so in the case of the Parish of St. Fidèle was, because the said Book was
not signed by the Deputy, and otherwise in an improper foim.

By the Council for Sitting inember.
Have you any and what reasons to believe that the names inscribed in the

Poli Book of St Ur bain were not taken within the polling hours ?-I have reason to
believe so, because the great number of votes inscribed thereon could not have been
taken in so short a tiune hy one person and because the book was kept many days
after the closing of the Poil by the Deputy Returning Officer.

Look at the Poli Book for St. Urbain and state whether there is nny thing in it
in the hand writing of tie Deputy licturning Oflicer ?-1 do not recognize any of
the Deputy's hand writing in it.

Look at the third page of the cahier annexed to the Poll Book of St. Urbain
and state whether you recognize any of the hand-writing therein and viere is it?
Two or three of the first naines are to the best of my knowvledge and belief in the
hand writing of Dr. Boudreau, of St. Paul's Bay, with whose hand-writiig I arn
conversant. The other hand-writing I d(o not recognize. Ido not knov the hand
writing of the PolI Clerk of St. Urbain. There is a great variety of hand-writing in
the said Poll Book.

Cross-examined by the Petitioner.
Which naies d1o you recognize as thoFe written by Dr. Boudreau ?-The

names "Adarn Simard and Etienne Dupras" the two first names on the third page
of the said cahier.

Do you know the hand-writing of Jean Gagné 'of the Parish of St Etienne de
la Malbaie, Esquire, Nota'-y ?-I do.

Do you know any persons whose hand-writing yon recognize in the Poli Book of
St. Fidèle, and state where ?-Y s, I see iii the Po! Book of St. Fidèle, some vriting
which to the best ofny knowledge and belief, is the hand-writing of the said Jean
Gagné, Esquire of the Parish of St. Etienne le la Malbaie, Notary, and amongst that
hand-writing and the names that I recognize as being written by tie said Jean
Gagné, in the sai( book, are the naines, and suppo<ed votes, fron numn ber 1700 to
1760. I notice also thiat the numbers set opposite the names froni the beginmning of
the books, to the end ofihe last cahier, are all in the ihand-writing of the said Jean
Gagné, as also the total addition 4433. There are also several other hand-writings
in the said book which I do not recognize.

Re-examined by the Committee.

Did any, ani what person, either on behalf, or in the interest of the Petition-
er or sitting member, make any enquiries from you, on or before the 3rd Angust,
in reference to> the state of the different polls, and did you give themn the informa-
tionrequired ?-Yes, to the best of mny recollection, either A /fred Hlar-/, or Louis
Lavoije, or both, made somne enquiries respect ing the state of' the poils, and were
permitted to sec the books ini my possession, those for Stc. Fidéle, Ste. Agnes, St.
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Urbain, and possibly that of La Malbaie, not having been as yet returned to me.
On the day first appointed for the Declaration, I gave the state of ail the polis
with the exception of that of Sir. Fidéle, which had not yet been returned to me.
I gave the said statement to Mr. Antoine Gttay, St. Etienne de la Malbaie,
Deputy Returning Officer for Si. Agnes. At the lime of giving the information,
the Poli Book for St. Urbain was in my possession, but not yet opened, I was
aware of the numnber of votes polled in that parish by generai ramour.

When you sent the several poli books to the respective Deputy Returning
Officers, did you enclose a copy of the election lav, to each of them ?-Ildid.

What was the standing and educational apacities of the Depty Returnirag
Officers for the parishes of Ste. Fidéle, St. Urbain, Ste. Agnes, Les Eboulements
and St. Etienne ?-The Deputy Returning Oticers for Ste. Fidèle, Sie. Agnes,
Les Eboulemenis and St. Urbain, who are, John McLaren of Ste. Fidèle Furmer,
Justice of the Peace and Posctmaster; Michaei McCarly of St. Paui's Bay, SchooI-
master; Antoine Guay (if Maibaie, trader's clerk and student at law ; Lous
Lacoie of Les Eboulements, Notary Public; are all educated men, and speak
and write both languages; Edouard Trembilay of Malbaie, Notary, Deputy Re-
turning Officer for St. Et ienne, is also an educated man, but only speaks tt
French language.

Was it or was it not generally understood in the County of Sagnenay, at or
before the time of the declaration of the clection, that a very large inuimber of
illegal voles were being, or had been fraudulently inscribed in the poli books for
both candidates ?-t was so generally understood.

Have you had any conversation witl any of the Deputy Returning Officers
since the eleetion, coneerning the exlraordinary amount of voles recorded, and if
so, state with whom, and wiat the conversation was ?-I had conversation with
Mr. Lavoie, Deputy Returning Officer for Les Ebouilements, and he statcd, lhat to
his knowledge, severai individuals had voted at the poil of Les Eboulements at
different ines, under different names.

Have you nany information which you could put before the Committee,
tending to shew wlo wee the parties guihy of frandulently inscribing the pre-
tended voles on tlie poli books, in the five pdiling places above nentioned ?-No.

Will you state to the Commit tee the reasons why, under all the cireumstances,
you did not consider it your duty to nake a special return of the facts?-Because
ail the other Poil Books, except that of Ste. Fidèle had been regularly remitted to
me, signed and certified according to law, and I did not therefore consider it my
duty to treat them as illegal or to go into any scrutiny regardig thmiî.

The Commiutte the adjourncd tili to-imorrow at ten o'clock, A. M.

ThursJday, Novenber 16, 1854.

THE Conmittee met this day at ten o'clock A. m.

MEMBERS PRESENT'

A weus MoRRIsoN, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Lqporte,
Mr. Felton,
Mr. Hamrtman,
Mr. Gait.

THE Petitioner fyled a Statement shewing thre numiber of legal voters in
each Parish of the County of Saguenay.
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The consideration of the order, for the fyling of the lists of objected votera,
was again deferred till to-norrow.

Mr. Felton, seconded by Mr. Galt, moved to Resolve,
Firstly.-That the first part of the Petition of Jean Langlois, Esquire, which

complains of the undue Return of Pierre Gabriel Huot, Esquire, as Member for
the County of Saguenay, and the answer of the said Pierre Gabridl Huot, Esquire,
thereto, and the evidence adduced by the said parties in support of the said part of
the said Petition and of the said answer, contain sufficient grounds to eiable this
Committee to dispose of the said Petition and of the Election complained of, and
this Committee does not deen it expedient to proceed to the further consideration
of the other matters contained in the said Petition and answer.

Second/.-That, in the opinion of this Committee, the Poil Book for the Parish
of St. Fidèle, in the said County of Sagienay, was, after the hours of polling
of the second day of the said Election, and before the same was returned to the
Returning Officer of the said County, collusively dealt with, and four thousand
pretendcd namue were fraudulently and illegally inscribed thereon as votes for the
said Pierre Gabriel Huot, Esquire, and that the said Poll Book was not at any time
returned to the said Returning Officer by John Ic Laren, Depty Returning Officer
for the said Parish of Ste Fidèle, but was on the fourth da'y ut August last deliv-
ered to the said Returning Officer, by Jean Gagné, of the Parish of St. Etienne de
la Malbaie, Notary Public, without any authority from the said John.McLaren, and
after the said Poil Book had been, as aforesaid, colliusively deaIlt with, and that it is
the opinion uof this Committee that the said John McLaren and the said Jean Gagné,
were privy to the said collusive dealing with the said Poil Book.

ThI&rdl.-That it is the opinion of this Committee that the Poll Book for ie
Parish of St. Urbain, in the said County of Saguenay, contains thrce thousaand two
hundred, and ipwards, of pretended namies, which have been fraudulently and ille-
gally inscribed thereon, outt of polling hours, as votes for the said Jean'Langlois,
Esquire, the Petitioner, and that Michael McCarty, Deputy Returning Oflicer for
the said Parish of St. Urbain, was p r ivy to the said fraudulent and illegal inscrib-
ing of names on the said Poli Book for the said Par'ish of St. Urbain.

Fourthy.-That, in the opinion of this Committee, a large proportion of the
names inscribed on the Poil Books for the Parishes of Les Eboulemrents, St. Etienne
and Ste Agnes, were fictitious naines, illegally and fraudulently inscribed thereon,
as legal votes, for the said Candidates at the said Elcetion ; and th-it Louis Lavoie,
Deputy Returning Officer for the said o Parish f Les Eboulements, Edouard Trem-
blay, Deputy Returning Officer for the said Parish of St. Etienne, and Antoine Guay,
Deputy Rettrning Officer for the said Parish 'of St. Agnes, were privy to the said
fraud and illegal proceedings within their respective Parishes.

Ffil/y.-That, in the opinion of this Committee, a gross breacb of t he privilege
of the Honorable thec Legislative Assenbly of this Province, lias been committed
by the said John McLaren, Michael McCarty, Jean Gagné, Louis Lavoie, Edouard
Tremblay and Antoine Guay, and ihis Commitie recommendi that the said par-
ties be taken into the eustody ofthe Sergeant ait-Arns, and be further punished in
such manner as the said Legislative Assembly mrîay deem proper.

Sixt/dy.-That,ii the opinion of tiiis Commirttee, it is expedient thai directions,
by the proper anthorities be given to hie Law Officer of the Crowil, to proseenle
to judgment and punishment, the parties who have been guiy of tlhe said
offences of' fraudulent and illegal dealing with the said Poil Books of thei said
several Parishes of Ste. Fidèle, St. Urbain, St. Agnes, St. Etienne and Les
Eboulements.

Sevent'/y.-That, in the opinion of this Committee, the said f'rands and ille-
gal proccedings wecre systematically practisedl by both pnrties and wvere generaily
knowvn and apparently nut diseountenaneed by lthe inhiabitants ofîthe said County
generally.
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Eqhliy.-Th at the aforesaidgross frauds so openly practised lon both sides at
the said Election, which resulted in the inscribing on the several Poil 1k ois of the
Parishes ofthe Coufnty of Sagnenay,fourtn thousand ihrce bhuildre(l aid nineteen
votes, and while the written statemeiits laid before this Comminee by the said
Pierre (iriel Itilu:iaid Jean Lanolois, Esquires, concur in liitîîi ing the whole
anount of legal voters at sixteei hundred and sixty-four, it is imperative On this
Committec to declare the said Election void.

Ninthly.-Tlhat Pierre Gabriel Iluo/, Esquire, is iot duly elecied to serve in
this present Parliancit for the Counity of Saguenay.

Tenthly.-That the last Election for the said County is illegal and void.
BE venhly.-That while this Cominittee is villking to acquit the Rcturning

Olicer of acting illegally or partially from corrupt motives, yet they feel them-
selves called upon to express their regret that lie should not iir bis Special Return,
have no9tice(l the other facts of fraud anld illegal proceediigs ofwhich lie appears
to havc beeun aware, characterised the whole Election.

Tucefth/y.-That no evidence lias been laid before this Committee provinîg the
complicity of either Candidate in the aforesaid frauds aud illegal proceedings,
and it is ierefore declared that neither the Petition of the said J an Langlois
nor the defence of the said Pierre GabrieliHuot, is, ini the opinion of iis Com-
mittee, frivolous or vexatious.

The above Resolutions having bren put to the vote were unanimouisly carried.
The Committee then adjourned till to-mnorrow at half past ten A. M.

Friday, November 17, 1854.

THE Committec met at half-past ten o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT :

ANGUs MORRISoN, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Laporte,
Mr. Felton,
Mr. Hartman,
Mr. Galt.

Ordered, iat the Resoluîtions of yesterday be reported to the Ilouse as the
final determination of the Committee.

Attest,

W. P. POWER,
Clerk to the Conmiittee,
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MINUTE OF THE PROCEEDINGS.
OF THE

COUNTY OF ARGENTEUIL ELECTION COM.\ITTEE.

1st. SEssIoN, 5thPARLIAMENT, 1854.

COMMITTEE:

MICHAEL IIAMILToN FoLEY, Esquire, Chairman.

Joseph Papiri, Esquire.
1oia<d Miathieson, Esquire.
Gé'déon Prévost, Esquire.
Edwin Larwill, Esquire.

COMMITTEE JRooM, LEGISLATIVE A.SSEMBLY,
T1hursday, 23rd November, 1854.

THE Select Committee appoinled to try and determine the merits of the
Petition of Robert Simpson, Esquire, a candidate i tle last Eleclion for the
County of Argenteuil, complaining of the undue Election and Return of Sydney
Bellingham, Esquire, as a merrber to represent the said Countiy in tihe present
Parliament, met this day, pursuant to the order of the louse, at eleven o'clock in
the forenoon.

MEMBERS PRESENT:

MICHAEL IIAMILTON FOLEY, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Papin,
Mr. I.arwill,
Mr. Matheson,
Mr. Prévost,

Read the Petition.
Mlcolmn McLeod, Esquire, appeared as Cou nsel for the Petitioner.
Andrew .Stuart, Esquire appeared as Counsel for the sitting member.
Mr. Stuart applied for a delay of three weeks in order that the sitting mem-

ber should have suflicient time to prepare his list of objected voters.
Upm ieliberation, and with the consent of the Counsel for the Petitionîer,

the Cornmittec granted the said delay.
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.liday, 24th Novembetr, 1854.

The Conniittee met at Il o'clock, A. M.

MEMBERS PRESENT,

MIChAEL Il. FOLEY, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Papin,
Mr. Prevost,
Mr. Matheson,
Mr. Larwill.

Félix Fortier, Eîquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, appeared before the
Committee, and being duly sworn, produced seven Pull Books, the Writ and Re-
turn for the last Election for the County of Argenteuil, and three protests, marked
A. B. and C. whieh lie declared to be the only documents in his possession conneet-
ed witli the said Election. Ile also declared that the sai( writ is signed by him
and was tested on the 23rd June last. ie bas no other means oftestifylog the fact that
.R. Simpson, Esquire, is the Candidate referrcd toin the said petitioi, than by the
Poll Books alircady' produced.

The Counsel on both sides admitted, that the Poli Books pro(Lced by the
Clerk of the Crown iii Chancery, proved the Candidates at the said Election.

The Petition of Sydney Bellinghm, Esquire, referred by the Ilouse to this
Commlaittee' for its consideration, w'as read, praying that the petition of Robert
Simpson, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and Return of hin the said
ýSydney B llingham, Esquire, to represent the County of Argentenil in this present
Parliainent, nay not be tried, by reason of the insufficiency of the recognizance
entercd into in that behalf as required by law.

Ve Counsel for the sitting Member cited the 154th and 155th Sections of the
Election Petitios1 Act of 1851, as also tlhe Election case in Enigland of Power,
Rodwell, and Dews, page 180, in spr of the Petition just read.

The Counsel for theI Petitioner maintaiie(d, that all objections to tlie Petition
fihould be in writing, in support of whiel, lie referred to the 20th Section of the
Election Petitions Act.

This was overruled by the Committee, inasnuch as hie Petition presented
to the lionse, and received by the sane, is referred to the Committee for their
Consideration.

The Counsel for the Petitioner maintained, tiat the allegations in the Petition
of the omission of the word his before belha'f, was immaterial, and referred to the
10th Section of the above cited Act, " such Recognizance may be in the form or
4 t the like efeet as is set forth in the Scliedule to this said Act annexed mark-
ed A Ile also cited actions on Statutes, page 56, Bh'ekstone vol. I
Page 53, 2nd aund 3rd clause of 2nd edition, and argued that the duty of the Com-
rnittee is clearly set forth by Section 73 and 78 of the Elections Petitions Act, and
that the deciion 'of the Speaker shut out the party from all subsequent proceed-
Lngs and cited Clerk on Election Petitions, page 16.

The parties then withdrew.
The ommittee deliberated for some time and unanimously decided,
lst. Tiat the Petition of the sitting Member referred to, is regularly before

the Comniittec.
2nd. That the objections contained in the Petition of the sitting Member were

nlot made witbhin the time nor in the nmanner required by the 20th and 21lst Set,
ofthe Election Pctitions Act.
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3rd. Thiat not having been so made, and the Speaker having reported the
recongnizance to be unohjectionale, the report of the Speaker thereoi as provided
by the statute, must, in the opinion of this Coinnittee, be considered as final and
conclusive to all intents and purposes.

The Counsel for the Petitioner applied for a summons to be forwarded to
the Returingt iOicer in this case.

The Coînnsel fir the sitting Menber ohjected to this course of proceeding,
urging tha it should a commission issue the Returning Officer mniglht be examined

b fore the commission, tlereby savinig rtine and expense.
The Conisel for the Petitioner withdrew his application for the prescnt.
Adjoumned till hailf past-ninie o'clock, A. M., to-morrow.

Saturday, 25th November, 1854.

The Committee met at half-past 9 o'clock, A. m.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

MICII AEL I. FOLEY, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr Papin,
Mr. Maitheson,
Mr. Prévost,
Mr. Larwill.

The Counsel for the Petitioner presented his authority for appearing on be,
half of the Petitioner, and proceeded to open ihe case on the following grlouinds.

Ist. Thiat no Poil was held in either of the Townships of Iarringion, How-
ard, Arundel, Montiealm, Wolfe. Salaberry and Grandison.

2nd, Thit no Poli was held at St. Hermas according to Law, inasmnch as
the same was closed at ten minutes past one o'clock, P. >., on the second day of
Polling.

3rd. That the Poll held at St. Placide was closed at 4 o'clock on hIe second
day of Polling.

4th. That the proclamation for the said pretended Election 'was fnot " Posted
up" in each Parish and Township, nor in fact in any place in lte said County of
Argenteuil within eight clear days before the nomination day for the said Eleo-
tion.

The Counsel for the Petitioner admitted the 1st and 2nd grounds to be estab-
lished, the 3rd lie abandoned, and with respect to hle 4th, lie desired delay to
produce wimnesses to siisantiate ihe same.

The Council for both paities then withdrew.
The Committee deliberatcd an (decided that the defence lie heaid on the ist

and 2nd grounds of objections, the 3rd being abandoned by ilie Counsel for the
Petitione'r, and that the 4th lay over for fortlher considerat ion.

The Coutnsel for the sitting Member was heard o Ilie efence.
The Coummitee adjo'urned tilt half-past ten o'clock, A.M., on Monday.
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Monday, 27th November, 1854.

The Committec met at half-past ten o'clock, A.M.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

MICHEAL. IL. FOLEY. Esquire, Chairmin.

Mr. Larwill,
Mr. a1helison,
Mr. Provost.

After vtitinlg for one hour, the Committee were unîable to proceed with the
matter of ti Pet ition referred o them, iniiconsequeice of the absence of Joseph
Papin, a Member of the Commiitee.

Ordered, That the absence of Joseplh Papin, Esq., be reported to the
louse.

Committee adjourned till half-past ten o'clock, A.M., to-morrow.

Tuesday, 2811 November,1854.

Committee met at half-past 10 o'clock, A. M.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

MICHAEL Il. FOLEY, Esquire, Chairnan.

Mr. Papin,
Mr. Miatheson,
Mr. Prévost,
Mr. Larwill,

The Committec deliberated for some time and adjourned till to-morrow at 10
O'clock, A. M.

Wednesday, 29h Noveneer, 1854.

The Committec met at 10 o'clock, A. M.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

MICHAEL II. FOLEY, Eqquire, Chairinan.

Mr. Papin,
Mr. Matheson.
Mr. Prévost,
Mr. Larwill.

Thle Commiîttee took into tleir' cosdrto the objetions ofilered by th.
Counse'l for thlet Pet iltiner a~ recordedI( 0on the li miutes <of' the 23rd Novembler, and,

Reso/en/d, 1 sî-t,-Tat in consequîence of a poil lnot bino I hieN in the Town-
*hips of lIIarriîîgton, IlIoward, Arunidel , Monteahn î, Wolfe, S ai i berry n ('r mndison
at the last Election for thc said County of Argenteuil the said E:ectionîis vod
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Resolved, 2ndly,-That the poil for the Parish of St. Ilermas in the said
Countywas, as appears by the Poli Book, illegally closed at 10 minutes past oie of
the clock, on the second day of the said Election, without any adequate reason
therefor, and that the conduct of the Deputy Rcturning officer, Jean George Lebel,
Esquire, of the said Parish in so illegally closing the said poll, was highly reprehen-
sive.

Resolved, 3rdly,-That neither the Petition nor the defence is frivolous or
vexatious.

Ordered,-Tliat the foregoing resolutions be reported to the Iouse, as the
final determination of the Comnittee.

The Committee then adjourned.

13. COLE, Jr.,
Clerk to the Committee.
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MINUTES OF TUE PROCEEDINGS
or TER

COUI\TY OF KAMOURASKA ELECTION COMMITTEE.

IsT SEssioN, 5TH PARLIAMENT, 1854.

COMMITTEE:

TImorar LEe TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman ;)

Louis Léon Lesieur Desauluiers, Esquire,
Joseph Dufresne, Es-quire,
Thoinas Fortier, Esquire,
David Barker Stevenson, Esquire.

I Translation.]
CoMMrrTE Room, iLEGISLATIVE ASst3XBL1

Saturday, 4th November, 1854.

TIE SLUcM Comwttr'rE appointed to try and determine the matter of the
Petition of Luc Letellier, Esquire, complaining of an undue Election and re-
turn for the County of Kamouraska, met, pursuantto an order from the Ilouse, «n
Saturday, 4th November, 1854, at 11 A. m.

PRlEsENT

T. LEE TiRRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman ;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Messrs. t1elièvre and Angers, appeared as Counsel on behalf of the Pettionet
t*uc Letellier, Esquire.

J. T. Taschereau, Esquire, appeared as Counsel for Mr. Chapais, the sitting
tnember.

The Petition of Luc Letellier, Esquire, vas read.
On application of the Petitioner, it was-
Ordered: That the delay for the fyling of the lists of objected voters, bath on

the part of the Petitioner and that of the sitting member, be extended till Saturday
next, the ilth instant.

Ordered: That a copy of the Petition be furnished to J. C. Chapais, Esquirei
the sitting member,
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Ordered: That the sitting member do, on Monday next, the 6th instant, pr<
duce his answer to the said Petition.

The Clerk vas ordered to instruet Felix Fortier, Esquire, Clerk of the
Crown in Chancery, to prepare all the docunents relating to the laie election for
the County of Kamouraska, iii order that le may lay the same before the Corm-
mittee wlien called upon so to do.

Resolved, That the Committee do respecifully inform the House, ihat with
the consent and ai thIe request in writing of boti the Petitioner and the sitbing
member, J.. C. Chapais, Esquire, delay hath been granted tintil Saturday the 1 Ith
instant, Ilay before the Committee the lists of objected voters.

The Committe then adjouried till Monday, at 11 o'clock A. m.

Monday, 6th November, 1854.

THE Committee met this day, at 11 o'clock A. M.

PRESENT:

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Tlhe siting nember by his Counsel prodieed his antswcer to the Petit ion.
Mr. T(tqhereau, noved : That Luc Lete/lier, Esquire. be held tIo produce

without delay, lthe description of lthe properties upon iiwhich lie was qualified to be
a candidate al the laie election for the County of Kanouraskra, inasmuch as the
sitting inember, intends 1o contest the said qualification nisi causd instanter.

Which motion was rejected for the present.
Ordered,-That lix torlier, Esquire, Clerk of the Crown in Chancery do

appear bfore the (oîmittee, and produce the Poli Books, the, RetIuri, and other
papers relat ing to the said Election.

The said Felix Fortier, Esquire, thereupon appeared, and being duly sworn,
did depose :and say-I a icthe Clerk of the Crown in Chmancery, and as suilch, keep
in my possession th cElection Writs, Returns, and Pol Books. I 1 now produce the
Writ and lRetuîr i for the County of Kanouiraska at the last General Election, and
also the PolI Books of the said Election, twelve in nminber. Ileave these papers in
the lhainds of the Comittec. I know Mr. Luc Leteflier, the Petitioner. le is a
Notary of the Parish of Rivière Oelle in the said County of Kamouraska, nd i.
the samne individtual nentioned in de Poll Books now produced by me.

On the application of the Petitioner, it was-
Orderd,-T'Lhat the lon. Robert Spence, M. P. P., Post-master General, and

Willi Iiny (riin, Esquirec, be sum-itoncd stoppear before the Comittee on
Monday, a;nd prodtce the Record of the appointnent of'J. C. Clapais, Esquire,
as Postouster for the Parish of St. Denis, as wie as all otlher papers relating thereto.

Ordeed,-Tlhat 'John Geason, P. B. Cavqrain and Eugène I>,fPant, Esyuires, Ad-
vocatcs, ndl Alexander Jraser, Esquire, Notary, bc also sutinonel to appear bcfore
t.hc Commîîiîee

Thle Commuiittce then adjouirned till the following day, at 9 o'ciock A. M.
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7h December, 1854.
The Comnittee met this day at 10 o'clock, A.M.

PRESENT :

T. LEE TERRLL, Esquire,

(Chairman ;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Ir. Dufresne,
Mr.. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Alexander Praser, ofthe Parish of St. André, Esqire, Notary, was called in, and
being duly sworn, did depose as follows:-I know Mr. Luc Letellier the Petitioner. I
am aware that he was a Candidate for the County ofKanouraska, at the late Election,
together with J. C. Capais, Esquire, the sitting Member. The polling days for the
said Election were the 28th an 29th July last. I was present o* the nomination
day. Mr. Letellier was proposed as a Candidate. I was one of those who proposed
himî

John Gleason, of Quebec, Esquire, Advocate, was called in, and being duly
sworn, did depose as follows:-I was present on the first day of the polling at St. Pa-
côme at the last Election for the County of Kamouraska, and on the second polling
day I was present at the Poil at St. Denis. I know the Petitioner, Luc Lete/lier,
Esquire, Notary, of the Parish of Rivière Ouelle I am aware that lie was a Can-
didate at the last General Election, and that the other Candidate was J. V. Chapais,
Esquire, the sitting Member. Tie days of pIlling were the 28th and 29th of July
last. I acted at these polling places as the representative of he Petitioner.

The Conmmittee thereupon-
Resoloed, That, by virtue of an Election Writ duly issued and returnable n

the day of in the present year, an Election was held for the
Countv of Kamouraska on the 28th and 29th days of July last.

Èesolved, That J. C. C/hapais, Esquire, the sitting Member, and Luc Letellier,

EsqIuire, the Petitioner, were proo)(sedl and seconded, and were Candidates at the
laI Election.

The Commrnittec then adjourned till the following day, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

8th November, 1854.

The Comnittee met this day, at 10 o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT:

T. LEE TitatLL, Esquire,

(Chairman;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson,

The PetitIoner humbly requested the dccision of the Committee on the preli-
ininary point, as to whether he had a mnajority of the votes legaliy registered andc
certified on the face of the Poli Books, and as to whether, in the first instance, he
oiughît not to be returned.
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Resolved, That there does not appear on the face of the Poll Books produced
before the Committee sufficient reason to justify, at this stage of the proceedings,
an amendlment of the return to the Vrit of Election.

The petitioner mioved that J. C. Chapais, Esquire, the sitting meniber, be
summoned to appear before the Commnîittee, to be examined as to whether he was
Post-naster at St. Denis at the time ofthe late election, and upon all other matters
connected with the sai( office.

Motion rejected.
Ordered, T hat Charles lilaire Têtu, Octave Dupuis, John Gleason, Marc Gui-

mond, Florence DeGuise, Eugène Panet, Phtlippe Gaurreau, A/olphe (Guay, and
George Le Bel, be surnmoned to appear before the Comnmittee on behialf of the.
Petitioner.

William Henry 7riffln, Esq., Secretary of the Post Office Department, was
called in and beini duly sworn, did depose as fotlows

My naine is Williiua IIenry Griffin ; I an Secretary of the Post Office Depart-
ment. Mr. Chapais was appointed Post-master of St. Denis, on the 16th October,
1848 and bas continued to be Post-naster since. I now produce the last return to
S0th September 1854, bearing his usual signature. I know Jean Chor/es Chapais,
Merchant of St. Denis I went to is own bouse, and put him in office at St.
Denis. Ilis honse is situate on1 the north side of the road, near the church.
I presume he did give a bail bond, the regulations of the Department requir-
ing it. I willI produtce the bail bond. I now produce a list of the officers
of the Departnent in the year 1851, at the tirne the transfer took phace to
the Colonial Government, and on that list appears the name of Jeon Chapais
Esquire, as Post-Raster .of St. Denis de lia Bouteillerie. I bave no doubt
fromt my personal knowledge, that Jean Carles Chapais bas continued to sigu as
Post-master from the date of his appointiment in 1848 up to bis ret urn otf Septen-
ber 1854. I arn not able to produce liis commission, as it is in his own bands.--
The eioluments of his office consist in a commission on the amount of postages
collected by hin, at a rate varying fron 20 to 25 per cent and de fato Mr. Jean
Charles (hpais lias retained his percentage upon postages collected by hlm as ap-
pears by his returns. I will produce such letters and Returns as may be fyled with
the department and also his bail bond.

The Committee then adjourned till the following day at 10 o'clock A. M.

9(h Niovember,184

The Committce met this day at 11 o'clock, A. M.

PRESENT:

T. LEE iTERRILL, Esquire,

(Chiairman;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr )ufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Wil/iam Ifenry Gril n, Esq., was called in and his examination con inued:--
I produce a complote suries of accounts receivedI fronm the' Post Master of St.

Denis, fromn April, 1851, to the p)resenit date, together with three letters. There
are fourteen accounts.
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CYross-exramned.

I (o not produce the bail bond mentioned in ny examination in chief, the
saine not being on file. Mr. Chapais' Commission as Post Master is signed by the
Post Master General of the United Kingdon of Great Britain and Ireland, whose
name, for the tine being, I do not recollect. The said Post Master (eneral is the
only authority by whomn' a Post Mastcr could then legally be commissioned. i
never saw Mr. Chapais write his naime, a id I could not swear that the several sig-
natures, " J. C. Chpas," wlich are to be found at the foc t of the several accounts
hereinbefore mentioned and fyled, are the signature and in the handwriting of the
said Jean lCharles C7hapa'is, but they are the signature which lias always been receivcd
by the (lepartimlelnt as that of' the Post Master of St. Denis. The Officers of the
Post Office Depart ment in this Country are the Post Master General, and ail persors
employed under him in the Post Cilice service. I consider a country Post Mast<r
to be an officer of the Department.

Re-examined.

We have been accnstomcd tereceive the signature of ".D. Laroie, Dept.," of
Jean Charles lChapiis, but we have always insisted on having the signature of the
principal to the accounts.

John Gleason, Esquire, Advocate, again appeared before the Committee, and
beinig sworn de noLo, did depose as follows

I was present at the poil ai St. Denis on hIe second day of the voting ; I was
there at half-pasti l o'clock A. m. At lialf-past eleven, A. m., Mr Chopais' party
took possession of the poli ; I represented Mr. Letellier there. I was threatened
with violence in the event of my attempting to object to the votes in favor of Mr.
Chapais ; a great number of children were then brouglht in by Mr. Chapais' par-
tiznîs, anîd tleir n ames or fictitious ones were enregistered. The voting continued
in this manner until the closing of the poli. During the greaier part of le vot-
ing, the votes were enregisteied in loose sheets of paper ; but I (1o fnot see tlat
these sheets form part ot'hie poli book of St. Dcnis. Commencing from No. 290
or thereabouts, the voting was carried on in the way I have above nientioned. Be-
fore the poli was takeni possession of as I have already said, persons had come
forward tovole who represeunted t henselves as isufructuaries. Ilaving objeci-
ed lo these voters, and called uponc the Returning Oficer to swear them, he refused,
and his refusai is entered in the poll book, These persons voted in favor of Mr.
Chapais, and 1lheir names are opposite numbers 268, 269, 270, 271, 272, 277, 278,
279, 280, 286, 287, 288, 289. Commencing from No. 290 in the book, hIe
greater part of the votes are those of chilfrin. Other persons voted a great
many times, and votes were even enregistered without Ihe voters being pre-
sent, merely on the word being given to the Poil Clerk. Itwas utterly impossi-
ble for Mr. Letellier, his representative or representatives, to oppose this system of
voting. I have already said above, and i repeat it, that I was prevented, notwith-
standing the efforts I made, by thel ireats of violence and actual violence, fron
objeeting to the votes and from having the persons who voted for Mr. Chapais
swora ; nevertiieless, tle Poli Clerk, upon Ie request i made to him in English, so
tlat I could io be iniderstood by Nir. (alis' partizas, entered in the column
of tie pol1 book ulinder le head of "object ions, " oai ls,' " refusai of ie voter to
be swor-" the words "& do. do. do1.," antd that on thae pir.eedi.g objet.Lions mnAde
n the phart of Mr. LDt<llier. Thle i)epnty Returnîaing Oficeer was obliged to enre-

gisterthle vots imîselft ; lie tried onice or twice to lut a stop) to ti s sstem of vo:-
ing, lbut whiene(ver hie did so lie was threutened. 1, as weil as anothier partizan of
Mr. Letlrl/ier, whao was wîih mie at tue poli, was~ forced to remnainî inside the poil,
and the personis who( so detained mie w~ere part izans of Mr. Ch'lapais, who guarded
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the avenues-, doors and windows. I attempted to go out many times, but was
prevented from doing so neverthel< s, ai about half-past three I was allowed to go
out, after having promised ko return. I arn of opinion that il any of Mr. Leth/Ier's.
partizans had risked to corne and vote they would have been in danger. When-
ever I attempted to object to the entering of any of the votes, I was threatened
with personal vioence, and people shook their fista at me. When the row con-
menced there were more than two hundred or Iwo hundred and fifty persons pre.
oent, the roomn was filled. They nearly ail took part in the row except Mr. Uha-
pai' representative, who was peaceable, and who was busy enregistering votes.
There were three persons besides the Deputy, occupied entering the votes on loose
sheets of paper, «% hieh are not in thle poli book. I have 1said that chiIdren voted, and
thai the Depuiy Returning Officer entered their votes. Even children who were
too youing to speak were carried to the poli and their names were entered in
tdie poll book. I was the agent of Mr. Lrtellier, liaving been duly authorised hy
a power of attorney froni him. I inow.Jean Charle Chapais, imerchant at St.
Denis ; there is no otier merchant of the saine name in iliat parish.

Cross-examined.

Question,-s it nof true that wien Mr. Letellier appointed yon his agent to
represent him at the poli of St. Denis, you told hiim that il the electors of St. Deni,
found out thetrick or stratagen which he Mr. Letellier was playing or would
play utpon t hem, by causing four or five hundred persons from the parishes of St.
Jean, St. 'homas and L'Islet, to vote at the poll in Rivière Ouelle, you would be
exposed to violence, and is it not true that Mr. Lete/lier arrswered you that ihat
would be no matter, or words t that effect ; if not, stale wh1at remarks you
made to Mr. Letellier and whatannswer he made you on that subject?

Answer,-Betore starting from Rivière Onelle to go to St. Denis, Iasked Mr.
Leellier whether he did not think lere wouild be violence at St. Denis. To thie
lhe answered that he did not thirnk so. Thi- is all the conversation I had withi
him in regard to the object of the question. My reasons for anicipating that
there would be violence used at St. Denis were, first, on account of the intense
excitement which prevailed, and secondly, because I was told that many per.,
sons from foreign parishes, who pretended that they were qualified, imîended to
vote at Rivière Ouelile. I do not recollect whether Mr. Ltelier toki me so him-
self; but it was a noitorious fact at Rivière Ouelle, the mnorning of the second day
of the election, that these persons had corne to vote. i even think that they lad
arrived the evening before. On the first day of the election I remained at St.
Pacôme, whrre I represented Mr. Letellier. I have no knowledge whatever of
what occurred at St. Denis on the first day of the election. Atter ha1past 1l
o'cioCk, A. M., that is, after the commencement of the disturbance, 1 did not sec any
electors offer their votes in favor of Mr. LeteIlier. Indeed it wonid have been
difficuit for them to have donc so, for ie avenues tothe poli were gnarded. After
having resisted for some time, I thdught it would be dangerons to offer resistance
aid that it was better to make the best of a bad job, that is to say, to keep qniet.
Afier having laken this determination, no further violence was oflered me. Ilav-
ing expressed a desire to eat, inasnuch as I had not yet breakfasted, and having
asked Mr. ChaupIia' party to allow me to go out for that purpose, they refused, but
brought me coffeée and cakes.

At half-past 10 o'clock, r. M., the Comnittee adjonrned till to-morrow, at 10
Sclock, A. m.
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THE Conmittee met this day, at 10 o'cluck, A. M.

PRESENT:

T. LEE TERRILL, Esq.,

(Chairman;)

Mr. Desa.dniers,
Mr. Duf'resne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Ordm7e'd, That the evidence taken in French before this Committee be trans-
lated into Englisi fir tie use of the Menibers of tie Cotmitte.

On the application of the Petitioner, it was-
Ordrted, That the siting Mmcsber, Jean C. Chapais, Esquire, be called upon to

prodnee before ihis Committee, Io-morrow, his commission as Post Master of the
1arish of St. Denisi in the County oft Kanouraska, if any lie have.

John Gleason, Esquire, Advocate, was again cadied in, aînd further dcposed as
follows:-

[ ennot point <Iut inth po lbook the namltes of any of the personîs whom I
said Ihadseenvoting a great manv times I did not knov them uv naine. It is
impIssîible kr m to poin ont in the pol-book the naimes of any of the children
whom1 I stated to bave becu carried to Ihe poll to vote ; but I cani state that iduring

all th ite I was preset at Ithe poli, there were not teti of the votes wi)ich were
registred before me tt were nlot cither the votes of children or of persons w'ho
voted a great tinmber of times. I said yesterdny thai the greater number of votes
were thse of (hildrein; I l c not examicd the poll-boo>ks since then. It was
easy to see that thàe persons whbo guarded the avenues were partisans of Mr.
Chapai.a hmeause the bloeking upi) of the avenues i that nmanner wias in his iinterest;
ad I became further convined of ti by cotversing with sioe of then. I did
not know ilem pcrisonlly, and it was the first tine I lid ever seen ihm. I did not
see Mr. Chapais at tie poll 'f St. Denis I sheeCd mny power Of Atturncy ais
Agent for Mr. LteU/i., o flicDeputy Returning Oicer, before acting as sueb.
It %wls uider privat1 sA, md not coutilersigied by witnsses, but signed by
Mr. Letellier t1 my presec. I cannot name or point out any of the persons
w'ho shwed me ticr fis.s. Lf I wre o14 se them I could certailiy recognse sone
of tim. I am1 positive in the asserlion of the facts to which I bave just deposed.

Charles Eugene Panet Esquire, Advocate, was called in aud beng only
sworn, did depose as follows:--

I w7asa ia St. Aneiil on both the polling days aiit the lasi generalielection, as Mr.
Letel.er's representative. Mr. C hpais was one of the candidates and Mr.
Lerfier ithe other. No'hbing extraordinary happenedon the first day ; on the
mo<rninlg 4f the second day th'einnet and bearing of the voters led me to
believe tliat thee woild be soJm dis1nrbaue , I accordingly asked the leturn-
ing Otficer Io swear in onestabs. Mr. (hapais caine i aIt about tel o'clock,
A.M.. id imade us' of liarsh languge oaIrds ne. I ithen told him liai there
probably would be some disturbaie wi lie ( Mr. Capais,) nigit be able to
quell, or sometling to thut ff'ect The secoil time Mr (hapais cane in eli wasn
aiernmpantied by onec of his electors; h' ofhered titis person's 'vote, and bis vote
was ohjected to anid refnsed on aceount of' the voter refusing to take lthe oath
requtired(; whterenpon Mr O/hapais trned lo lis electors and mnade uise of' the
f.?ouwng wo<rds, or wuords to that defect ;-" Thiîs voter is refused, although ai
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" Riviere Onelle similar voles are taken witlout being sworn ; what is to be
" done ?" There were about two or thlree lindred persons ihen present. After
using these words, Mr. Chapais disappeared. Some persons in tlie crowd were
armed with sticks, i dtiers wili what the Frenchi call roi/ins, freslly eut.
A listurbance then took place. Sonie men shouted that this uait sii)uld lote,
saying, " Il votera ; on veut qu'il rote " Tiey all shoiiied out " ie shtall vote
we will have him vote." 'The whole of tlern alled out, " Il volca ;" tilen one
of the mob laid hold of the railing, tore it down, armed himself willi it, and
struck right and left. 'ley carried on in thai w'ay iiil the po 1was cleared.
They tlrew us out of the window. I endeavoured to get iii again by lite front
door, but found it guarded, and they threatened to beai nie if I 1 did notretreat. I
made a second attempt soine tinte after witliout being able Io gel in. There were
still at hiliat time some of Mr. Letellier's volers whose nanes I wished to have re-
gistered. i sent them to the poll, but they came baick. I do nol remember how
many votes were entered when the disturbance took place, but I1 hîîik there were
5. I took a note of the fact, but I have not il ii ny possession aît presenit. i made
an affidavit of the factswhich occurred on that day, before Mr. Justice Taschcreau.
The affildavit now produitced and shewn to re is that made by me. I had a

power of Attorney from Mr. Letellier, authorising ue o represent him. I saw
lire-arms, but cannot say wlen and w'here. J detailed te circumstance in my
affidavit. The window tlirough which we were driven ut was seven or eoight
feet from the ground. I received a blow in the breasit which knocked me over,
and also received sev rai others wlien driven itlroug tilh 1window. Afier
ihis disturbance, Mr. Lefellier's electors could not vote freely. I was refused
admittance, and went away fron the poll. The row and disturbance were still
continuing when I left the poll.

Cross-examined.

I vas not informed at St. Anne, on the morning of the second day, that the
people there had armed themselves for proteclion against; an aîlttak which was
expected from the Riviere Ouelle people. On the conrary, whilst driving to St.
Anne, I met a man who told me if I went to St. Anne I slouîld be murdered, or
words to that effect. I was protected fron acial violence by one Joseph Dionne,
aîfter he, togelier wiih so othiers, had thrown mue out of the window. i can-
not swear posiively ihuat lie alone ltrew me o1t of the window, but lie ws
amongrst those who did so. It was he who broke the railing. I catnnot swear tiat
Joseph Dionne laid his hanid on me, but he kept brandi-hing te rail about the
room. île was the only person whom i personally knew aut that meeting, and
whoin I n1ow recollect. I ctinnoi give the nanes of the three or four persons
whom 1 sen to vole for Mr. Letellier. I coild not even recognise them now,
a aniot say whethter or not they were qualified voters, as I knew nothing
about them. I forget te hour at which the distuirbarnce heganu, but i thik it is
mentioned in my aflidavli. I canot say how long i remainiied outside thte poll
afier laving been driven througi the window ; il miglht have heen five or len
minutes. At that time, J was strnck, knocked over, and threatened by others,
util a person who resides ii the vicinity, but wlhose name I do not recollect, took
me by the arm and led tme away.

The said Charles Eugène Panet produced and fyled the aiidavit spoken of
in his deposit ion.

At i o'clock, P. M', the Committec adjournted till to-muorrow, at 10 o'clock,
A. M.
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i lth November, 1854.

TH E Committee met this day, at 10 o'clock,'A. m.

PRESENT:

T. LiE TERRILL, Esquire.

(Chairman ;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. 1)ufresne,
Mr. Fortier.
Mr. Stevenson.

The Petitioner, with the consent of the sitting mnember, fyled a document
marked A, anîd intituled, " Return from the Clierk of the Crown in Chancery,
shewing the niiumber of votes polled in each county, &c., for each candidate, also
the population of each of the said divisions, and the namnes and designiations of
the several Returnîing Officers."

W. B. Lidsay, Esquire, Clerk of the Legislative Assembly was called in,
and being duly sworn, did depose as follows

The paper marked A, nov exhibited to me and fyled this day, is the Re-
port of the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, shewing the number of votes in each
County, &c , in favor ofeacli candidate, and also the population of eaci division,
anîd the naines of tlie Remrning Officers, furnished to the House by the said
Clerk of the 'CrowNii iii Chancery, and published by order of the louse.

J T. Taschereau, Esq uire, Advocate, Connsel for the sitting member, admit-
ted that ie the said sitting meinher had reeeived the letter of the Clerk of their
Committee, requesting him to produce the commission appointing him Post-mas-
ter for SI. Denis (le la Bouleillerie.

The sitting member failed to produce the said commission.
Mr. George LeBel, Student at Law, was called in, and being duly sworn did

depose as follows
I am a Student at Law ; I was born in Kamouraska, but I have been a resi-

dent of Quebec for about two years. I am very well ac(uainted with the sitting
member, ,Jean Ch/arles Chapais, mercliant, of ihe parish of 8t. 1)enis, Coniy of
Ramouraska ; 1 do not know any other person of that name in the said parish. I
am personally aegnainted with a number of parties in St. Denis. I do not know
that Mr. Jean Char/es Chaipais is a Postmaster, but ie is generally known in the
parish of Kaiouraska as the Postnaster of St. Denis. I know myself that there
was a Post Oflice in St. Denis, and that this oflice was at Mr. Chapais'. To Ihe
best of my knowledge, I even think that there is still a sign there, vith the words
" Post Olice." I ought to say thiat the place for the Post Office is now changed.
I thinîk that the sign of whici I have just spoken was on the North-east side of
Nir. Clhapaiis' door.

Ordered,-That Mr. Napoléon Lapointe, of the City of Quebec, Merchant's
Clerk, be summoned to appear forthvith before the Committee as a wit-

Ordered,-Thbat Mr. Augustin Michaud, Student at Law, be summoned to
appear forthwith before tlie Committe as a witness.

Mr. utugnstin Michîaud appeared before the Committee, and being duly
sWorn dlid depose as followvs:

I have beenî a resident of Quebec since the mnonth of May last. I was b r-n

in the parish of St. André, in the County of Kamouraska, and i lived in St.,
Louis of Kamouiraska before coming to Quebec. I know Mr. Jean Cha ries.
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Ohapais, the sitting meniber, merchant, of the parish of St. Denis, and I do not
know aiy other person of the sanie naie in ihe said parish. I think that there
was a person called Charles Chapais, a farmer of Rivière Ouelle, or of St. Denis,
but I believe lie is dead. I always thought and still believe ihat Mr. Chaptis is
Postmnaster for St. Denis. I stopped there several times with the mail, and saw
the postman take the letter-bag into his hose and open il. i noticed on the
South side ot the house a sign bearing the words "Post Office," and to the best
of my knowledge Mr. Chapais was reputed in the County of Kamouraska to be
the Posrnaster for the parish of St Denis, and I am yet under the impression
that he still is such. I knîow the signature of the said Jean Charles Chapais,
having often seen him write and sign his nane. On the paper marked "Account
Current, B," now shewn to me, the signature "J. Chas. Chapais," is, to the best
of my knowledge, the hand-writing and signature of the sitting member, Jean
'harles Chapais.

Cross-examined.

It was at Mr. Chapais' house where I stopped as above stated, and the
mail bag was opened by Mr. Chapais' clerk, one Prederick Losie.r.

The Petitioner produced and fyled lhis list of objections to the objected voters
at the last general clection for the County of Karnouraska.

The Sitting Member, also, produced and fyled his list of objections to the
objected voters at the last general election for the County of Karnouraska.

At 1 o'clock, P.M., the Cominittee adjourned idl Monday, at 9 o'clock,
A..

Monday, 13th November, 1854.

THE Committee met this day, ai 10 o'clock, A.x.

PRESENT :

T. LEm TicitRIL, Esquire,

(Chairman;)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr Steveison.

François Marc Guimond, of the parish of St. Paschal, bailiff, was called
in, and being duly sworn, did depose as follows:

At the time of the last general election, I was Polil Clerk for the Parish of
St. Denis, iin the Counly of Kanouraska. The second day of the election, at pre-
cisely half-past eleven, the row cotmmnced at that poll. A young man who was
a minor, and who had been refused by Mr. Let/ellier's representative, was brought
up to vote; the poll of St. Denis was at that lime enenmbered with people- the
ornly coinmmuniication we had with the outside was through a window, which
was guarded by four men. When this younîg man came to vote, Mr. Lete/lier's
representative asked him to swear to his age. A general cry was then heard
fron armîong ihe crowd, " we want no more swearing, we want narrres and votes,
that is done ait Riviè-e Ouelle and in the other Parishes." Th1e LDeputy Retun-
ing Officer then said thîat this man mnst be sworn, upon which thwecrowd an-
swered o0 Mr. Letellier's rep)resenltative :" remnain hiere, but do not stir ; we shall
voto and mnake others vote ; no onie shall be sworn :" Mr. Bouc/hard still insisted
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on the young min being sworn, and the mob said to him: " take down the
naines, we are givimig you some ; your business is to write." I then comneniced
to write through fear, i took the names down just as they came ; they gave me
the name, and: aid ; " I vote for Mr. Chu pais," and no more. When asked for
their qualificat iofl, Ihcy would answer: " il is too long to writeout." I was pre.
vented from entering the qualiieations. The persons w'ho voted in ihis inanner
were eiiher hiildren, or voters who had been refused the day before, and to my
knowledge -hey were not electors, if it be true that a personi must be îwenty-onie
years old to vole. Narcisse I ionne, Joseph Bouchard and Louis Beaulieut all
three part isans of Mr. Chapais, and several others whom I do not know, were the
persons who gave in the nanes of those who were unable to speak, that is, of
children that were carried to the poil. There were also many others whom I do
not know. Th i lasted from half-past eleven to the closing of the poli At half-
pasi four I fainted from weakness ; at five I was in the poli and they wanted me
to enter loose sheet% of paper in the book. On these sheets were the names of
persons who, Io ny knowledge, had already voted, and who got their voles en-
regis.ered on separate sheets of paper, even afier laving voted in rny presence.
When hie disiurbance commnei'ed, there were already two Iundred and ninety
votes eiregistered. 'ie poil book now produced is that of St. Denis. At No.
290 in the saiid book, i 1myself maie a mark on the margin of the page, to indi-
cale the houir ai which the dlisturbance bcgan. From niumuber 2901to No. 330 incdu-
sively, the enes are in my handwriting ; Io No. 380 tbhey are in the handwriting
of Thomas Réchard, Depuly Returning Officer; from No. 380 to No. 40 my
handwritinug; from No. 400 to Joseph iuaiç, ihat of Bcchard, tle Deputy,
Aferi thai tiiere are no more numbes, and the four next pages are inu my hand-
vrit ing as far as the name of Josiph Dropeau ; and fromn Josep;h Drapeat to the end

of the book the entries are in the handwriting of the said T/omas Béehard.
There are some ofîthe n. mes in the last series, which were entered in the book,
after the closiig of the poIl. They were entered in my presence by the I eputy
Retî,rning Oieflir, Thtomas Béchcrd on the Tuesday following. These names had
been taken n noose sheets of papur by himo and by me ai the time of the dis:
turbanice. TLe six last vo)es w entered inl hat manner.

The signalture " T. 1. Be' hard" un the Poil Book and on the return there-
unto trinexeI. is the handwriting and signature of the said Thomas Béchard. I
know it b1eanse I saw him sign his naine o it, and the signature underneath is the
sanie. I enterel the votes given after No. 290, because I was afraid that I shonid
be illi reatd if I did not. The threats ihat were made 1 uo were, that
if we did not write they woulid make us and that no ene shonid go out."
I saw ilitre Mr. Gleason, Mr. Ldellier's representative. and 'bey told him
that they wvould not harm him if le did not stir, and did fnot swear the voters At
about one oo'lock I came out of the place in which we were and went tothe door.
There were iv1' or six persons there ; onssked them what theyoere doing there
andi they lanhed and said " we are rnaking prioiners." Three or tour per-
sous who were' further on said with an oaoth, " 1o, tthe infernal scouindrel
shahl not pass here to day withoiut our breaking his jaw or killing his borse."
I attemped1 to go out but was prevented hy a man called Ferdincnd Boachard,
who said o me, "yLvon don't go out to-daîy." A Imost all the inhabitanîs of St.
Denis were tlire, in number about 180. In my opinion there might be from
250 to 260 voters in St. Doen is.

Cross-examined.

I have liad no conversation with Mr. rdtellier since the eleciion, and he did
not ge't anuy on' else to speak to moe for him. I did niot sec \Ir. Chrip t at the' poll
of' St. Denis dutirinig the elect ion. When the odisturbance coîmmeced ai half past
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eleven o'clock on the second day, a report was spread that at Rivière Onelle
Mr. Letellier's party were making people voie, and saing " we will have
votes becaise Mr. Cete/lier's party did the sane at Rivière Oiieile," and
I believe it was Xavier Martin, who had just arrived froin Rivière Oielle,
who brougit a letter stating that fact. I have no kniowledge that the threats
which were used towards us in the inorning at half-past eleven o'clock were
repeated in the afternoon, because we subnitted to them, except tha; when
we did not go on (itick enough, they wou!d say : "he snart." I do not see
annexed to the poli book the loose sheets of which I have spoken in my
examination in chief, except that there are six names entered in the Poli Book by
Mr. Béchard himseif, in my p resene.[ I have no knowledge of any of Mr. Le/el-
lier's voters having been refused from half-past eleven to the closing of the poll,
beeanse none of them presented theiselves. I cannot say whether at that time
Mr. Ceellie-'s votes had ail been polled ; the last voter for Mr. Lete/lier had
been frightened. I think that Mr Lete/ilür then had twenty-one votes ; I saw
no one struck or beaten during this disturbance.

Florence Deguise, Esq., Notary, Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish of Ste.
Anne, in the County of Kamîouiraska, was called in, aind being duly sworn, did depose
as foIlows:

I was Depuîty Returning Officer for the Parish of' Ste. Anne, in the County of
Komoiiraska, at the last general election, when the petitioner and the sitting
Member were Candidates. At about half' paist tenl of the Second day of the voting,
everything had been going on peaicea'bly, when Mr Chapais cane into the Pll
and presented a voter. Objection being made to this voter by Mr. Lefel/irr's
representative, I wanted to administer to hin the onth required bv law. Mr.
Chapais theti said that in the Statute there was no precise forn of oath to be given
to an elector who stated hinself qualified ais a usufrucury, and a Iske me
whether I would admit this voter witho-t adiniisterinig the oath to im. le told
me that they (lid the same thing at Rivière Ouelle, and that lie did lnot see wli
they could not (do it as well at Ste. Anne's. At this moment, cries of, Ilie s11al
vote, he shall vote," were heard througliout the roor. I thereupon reaid eut the
law and ref'used to reecord this vote. I then saw Mr. Chapais go awany ad the
people iiniediately rushed upon me and cleared the poli. When I gave iiy
decision, Mr. Chapais said to me " Mr. Déguise, you did very riglht and thiat
is what I shouild have done myself.' In rushing at the poil they broke a railing
which was inside ; they shouited and called ont, "let lis clear the pol." Mr.
Le/e/lier's representatives who wcre near me, thereupon juinped oît of a wiî dw
and disaplieared. I did not see them receive any blows. I tried to ka p orti. r
and to oppose the system of voting they wtereendeavouring to adopt, ,s beiig
contrary to law, but they said to me "I we shall vote, we shal ivote"anîd thy forced
my clerk to take down the naines. Froin that time Ip to the ciosing of the poll,
names were given aînd etnregistered, but there were severail interruptions ma le by
me and by the Returning Officer. It wats certain inaiants of t'te parish wlho
gave the first naines that came into tieir hîeadis and iny cierk enrfatristea e I thein
in the poll1 bock ; names cf personîs wvho were not p)resenit wer'e giveni ais vots.
Children camie to v te and gave lifferent anaes in the saine mnanier. Ail the
nanes whici were given froin that tiime, that is, fron half f past tei, nit il the
closing cf' the' poli, wvere so givt'n by fîfteen or twventy persons. 'b' the' best
of ny kinovledIe there were not more than six real persons who voted in 1,erson
during that time. I 1o not tlinîk that it was pos ibie for Mr. L"/rilier s partisans
te vote durinig thlait time ; thîey wvouild have been'u prevenited: n v meiess un olid
man named St. Jean, whomn thîey he'ialped up the st;airs, aenui and( voted for
Mr. Letellier, but I do<> not kinow whether his vote was taken <lO n. I saw a large
nutmber of sticks in a heap, piled up through precautwn, net te prevent Mr. Le/el-
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lier's party froi voting, but to the best of ny belief to drive back the people
frot Rivière Ouelle whv1om they expected to cone. An elector came in to
the poll with one of tihese sticks and I took it away from hi. I saw Mr.
Eugènie Pane/ at the poll acting as Mr. Lefellier's representative, but he disappeared,
the iiiiute the row commenced, in company with a person called Bebe S/(. Jean,
wlhoni I considered to be anotier represeintative of Mr. Lefellier, by jumping
throughi the window together, with equal celerity. The umiiber of votes up to the
time of the row is shewu in mv return to the Returning Officer and also in the poil-
book at No. 351 in the margiî, of which there is "10 oelock" iii m ihand writing
as well as the note in pelncil. Tie addition ip to t tat tinte was also mtde by me and
the figures 25,7 are the nuiber of votes tien enregistered for Mr. C(hapais and the
figures 92, the votes for Mr. Le/ellier. I have said that some names were taken
by miy Poll Clerk, but only part of" theim were entcred by hm into the Poli book, the
reimainder were written by iti upon loose sheets of paper, which I got copied or

eopied mtyseit intto the Poelt IBook. I conisider thtat the total ntumber of voters in
te Parish of Ste. Anne, otst be very nearly f>ur hundred. I was brought np in

the Parish ; I was educated, and I practise there as a Notary. The Returng
OfIicer Jean (eorge Taehé camte intto the IPoltlu the eoutrse of te aftertoon. He
insisted on having order kept, and protested against the mode of voting they had
adopted. le came in company with Prudent Miichaud wlon he wishted to intio-
duce as Mr. Lete/lier's representative. Pruîdent Michaud represented Mr. Le! ellier
for about five or ten minutes. When he attempied to oIject to the votes for Mr.
Ch ip.sis, I icard a great iumber of peos cali out "l turn ont Michaud," and
lie thouight imîself luckv to he able te get out of the samte door as the othters. Mr.
Taché the Returnting Offiber could not preventt his ianner of voting and tltcy con-
tinued in the saine nanner notwithstanding is protestations and my own. There
were a great numbher of persons thtere and sometimtes the numbl)ler w'as redneed to only
ten persons in the room. Mr. Chapais camie into the poil and said what 1Ihave
above stated ; eli reinained thtere duiriirt ail the time of the disension, tiat is, for
five or tei nîmutes. UThe signtature " F. Déguise'' at te foot of the' poli book is
nty Vn, and that of my 1)eputy, George Potvin, was writen by me also, ltaving
copied it froi te loose sleets upot which ttchlte had really Sî(ied himself. The

returnt bears mny signature. Whent the poli wvas invaded, the row wvas of sutch a
chtaracter as tofrighten those persons who vïished to vote for Mr. Letellier, but in the
afternooi I saw soine paceable persons ;I saw t wo or three of Mr. Lfellierl"s parti-
sants conîversing quiet ly togethter eut sidIe the door of the poli. WVhen Michaud
came, there was nothing but a cry of " turn out M icha ' He l wcas very nuch
frightented, even whenl ie came in.

(Cross eramined.

From the commencement tili the end of the row, I did not see any person
beaten or struck ; I saw no one utse a stick'; I took away the stick fron the person
whoe caime inte the potl with it, with case and withomî any one preventing me frein
so doing. It was Mr. (/Ipnis' partisans who assistedt Icold man of whoit 1have
spoken, li getting up to the poil to give his vote int avor of Mr. Lete/lier Mr.
Pru/ent Mie'h(nd, et whtom I have spoken, was neithter struck no)r beaten te mny
knowledge ; hle rain away as son as hleheard the cry I" turn out Mind,'' and
the people comiinened to laugh. t t hiiik that at the* tine of the coiittenceient
ef the row, thtere wvere about tthirtv v'oters for Mr. L.etel/ier rentaining. I de ntot
thintk thtat tihose voters could have voted in the afternoon if ttey had prescnted
themselvcs, heeause I think that the poil was taken possession of, in order to revent
Mr. Lete//ier's voters frein voting andt to fti up the books with naines foir M\r (hapai.
It is the manner ini which they acted which led me to belijeve this. I do not recollect
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at pre-ent, any fact in support of ny opinion on this head, other than what I have
saiI in my examination. I see the naie of the old inan, of whon I have spoken,
entered in the pall book in favor of Mr. C/mpais, but I thik it is a inistake.

At 1 o'clock, P.M., the Cominittee adjourned tilt to-morrow at 9 o'clock, A.M.

141h Novenber 1854.

TH E Committee met this day at ten o'clock, A.M.

PRECsENT :

T. LEE, TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman.)

Mr. Desanluiers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Adolphe Guy, of the Parîsh if' Ste Aie de la Pocatière, Tradesminan, was
called ira and beng duly sworni, did depose as follows

At the lat general election I represented Mr. Letel/ier, in the Township of
Ixworth, nîder a power of attornev written and signed by him. I 1>do not know.
where it now is The second day of the pol, until about eleven o'clock, A M.,
the voting was carried on with out any trouble ; three vehiclcs then arrived :I think
the persons in them came to crcate a distirbance lit the poil at which I wzas repre-
Senting Mr. Ltel/lier These persons ain those who were there caime in with
Violeice to take possession of the pol. Iley asked e whlither I represented Mr.
Leteller I told thein I did. They then t asked mue whet her' I would allow aIl the
votes to pass witho>ut swearing. I answered that I would not. Thcy then entered
into the ;oill with sticki and angry countenanices and advanced upon ie. I
thought they caine to lay ioli of* nie ; I vas abiiost alone, becaiuse the person who
was with me wvas afraid When I saw the poli attacked, I thought it was hbeier
for me to go ont in orler nlot to appear to assuime the responsibility of what they
were doing. They then wanted to prevent ne fron going out; I made efforts to
get out amongst the crowd who prevented ie by holding out thcir hîands,
without seizing me. and told me to reimain se-ated. At hlast I got out ini spile ot
then. When I got oit, I wanited to go home, but about eighty persons prevented
ny ding so and brought me back to the poli house, but iot to the aipartient whet re
the p >1l was held. From ihence I could go ont round the bouse, but I was not
allowed to go home I was kept in tha t ninner nil the closing of the poil ;
b t people tieu o nienced to vote ; they voted several times; there were some who
voted uitil they were tired. [ k now that the Returning Officer told them that that
was n)t according to law. Fron the apartnent iin wîhich I spent the day, I -1coul(
see into the pdll; I could sec the saine peron vote tany times in succession aid
give whatever naines came into bis head This systen continued from1 eleven
o'clock until the closing of the polil, without interruption. I an a proprietor and
an elector in the Township of Ixworth, I1do iot know all the individuials in this
Townsiip ;,but t know the greater nnmber of them. In this Towsship there miîay
be, at most., sventy or eighty clectors.

Objected ta on the part of the sitting Member.
To' th' bîest of' my knowledge, rat elevent o'clock on the second day, there 'ouild

nlot b>e mnore than a couple of elec'tors who had ntot voted. I thinîk thatî all the
parties who carme into the poli as I have above statedl, hatd sticks. lIt the three vehii-
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cles I have spoken of, were Carolus Rouleau, Louis Ouellette and Theophile Lévesque
When the row coiimenced, there were about eighty votes enre,. istered, at ail
events there were more titan seventy. Icouid not pwevent this manner of voting,
and I could not have donc so because 1 was atone, against about eighty to a
h und rcd.

Cross examined.

The first day of the voting every thing went on peaccably, and it was only
about cleven o'lock on the second day that the row I have mentioned commenced.
Wien it began, these persons toldi me that at Rivière ouelle, Mr. Letellier's parti-
sans had cleared the poil, turned Mr. Chapi' party out, and made every one vote
whon they pleased, and they thereupon told me that they wanted to do the same
tViing at Lxworth. I was neither struck nor beaten during this row.

lleri Parent, Student at the College of' Quebec, was called in and being duly
sworn, did depose as follows:

Duriug the last election I was at Ste. Anne's at Mr. Martineau's, the Sheriff of
Kamouraska. On the mrning of the second day of the voting at St. Anne',, 1 went
into the poli ; Mr. Chapais came in, and I went ont for a minute. Ilearing a noise
I came in again ; Mr. Chapais was saying, " you did right ; at Rivière Ouelle they
vote is they please, without being sworn ;" " you know what you ought to do," ail
the people then rushed at the railing, aid broke it ; I then went away.

I saw Mr. Panet in his place; but when the row commenced, lie got out by the
window, and I heard a voice cry out, " Do not strike me."

Cross exemined.

I thought that Mr. Chapais. in saying the words "<you did right" was speaking
to the Returning Officer.

Re-examined.

And when he said the other words " vou know what you ought to do," h.
was addressing the crowd; and when lhe said that at Rivière Ouelle they did as they
pileased, lie was alrcady returned.

Pail Ortare Dupuis, fornerly a merchant of the Parish of St. Paschal, was
called ini, and being duily sworn, did depose as follows:

I was Deputy Returning Officer for the Parish of Mont-Carmel, at the last
gencral clection. On the second diday of the polling, at about ten o'clock, A. M., I
was informed that a disturbance vas expected at the poli; that there wcere armed
persons, at a certain distance friom the poli; about two hundred persons then came,
who were talking and shouting loudly together ; I went to see what it was al about.
I asked them why they made so mnuch noise. They answered that they intended
attacking the poli, if the were not allowed to vote, as done elsewhere, without
being sworn. I saidthat I would niot allow it, and they answered : "If vou( do not
allow us, we will put some one else in your place, who will take down the naines
as we give themt to him." Two persons spoke to me in this manner. I told them
to keep back, and one of them shook his fist at me in a threatening manner. I
issued a warrant against him, but could not get it excecuted. Six persons then
surrounded me and wanted to take the poll book front me, and said that if I would
not write, they would get another writer, adding that if I wished, they would take
ail the responsability upon themiselves. After many protestations and refusais,
I was prevailed upon to allow my clerk to register the names. The rest of the crowd,
genierally, supported the six persons of whon I have spoken. Charles Hilaire Tétu,
nmerchant of Rivière Quelle, and anothxer, representcd Mr. Letellier at this poll,
Mr. Tétu objccted te this mode of' voting. They told hlm to be silent and keep
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quiet, and that if lie did not, they would turn hin out, and inierfere with him.
As to the other, they made hin go out, took him to another room, and placed
four persons at the door to prevenît hîim from getting out. From tlhat tine, young
persons from ten to twenty aîme and voted. Sone persons voted more than once;
others gave feigned naimes. This lasted until the closing of the poll. I m-arked
in the poil book the nunber of votes registered before the row, viz, from No. i to
113 incluisively, and also thrce qualified electors, who voted witlithe others, viz, Nos.
141, 177 to 190. These were the only three legal votes given to my knowiedge,
after the row comrnenced. (This lasi part is o>jected to by the siting Membe r).

The book fr Mont-Carnel now shewn to Ie is ny poll-hook. My signature is
at theftot of, it, and the annexed return to the Returning Ollicer, is my return and
bears m1y signature. The words "inîîor" and "of age," written opposite the
namies, were witten by my clerk, by muy order. I asked these young persons tiee..
age and their answers shewed me they were iniiors. (Oljected to by tle sifting
member.) I know the Parish of Mont-Carnel but very little, and to the best of
ny belief there are about a hundred legal voters there. I could not prevent this
system of votingc. I know the signature of Mr. Jean George Taché, Returning
Officer at the last election for Kamnouraska, huaving seen himu write and sign his
name. The signatures to the return of' the Writ, to the indenture annexed thereto,
and to the other papers also annexed, are to the best of mîy knowledge in the hand
writing and signature of the said Jean George Taché.

Cross-examined.

It is true that the versons who created the disturlbn %e and who made us take down
the votes, as I have aiready stated, said, diat they only acted in this nianner througlh
retaliation and to niake up for what Mr. Letellier's party were doing at Rivière
Ouelle. It was currently reported that a similar system of vot ing was being carried
on at Rivière Ouelle, and Mr. Chapais' partisans seeiied vexed at it. I was neiher
struck nor beaten during the row, and have no knowledge of any person lav ing
been so. I do not know dmht any good votes reîmained to be given to Ie before
the row, and I still am of opinion that il the good votes were given in before the
row. I was only at Mont-Carnel twice in my life, but have often passed in the
neighborhood of the Parish. The opinion I gave concerning ilie numtber of voters
in Mont-Carnel, is derived fron the poll-book and froîn the knowledge I have of
the Parish. I did not sec Mr. Chapais at the poll either on the first or on the second
day.

Re-examined.

The report, that persons were voting in that manner at Rivière Ouelle, was
spread at Mont-Carniel by Mr. Chapais' partisans, and 1 only hîeard it there. Besides
the 113 of which I have spoken in my exainination, I also returned Nos.
141, 177 and 190 as being legal votes.

Philippe Gauvreau, of the Parish of St. Anne, Merchant, was called in, and
being duly sworn, did depose as follows :-

I was Deputy Returning Officer for the township of Ixworth at the last gene-
ral clection. About half past ten or eleven on the second day, the polvl was attneked
by forty or fifty persons who entered the the roori, but witiouit arns. About
fifteen of them <aune from the poll at St. Anne ; they entered quietly, nd addressed
themselves to Mr. Letellier's represeitatives, wio wvere two in number, buit one ihid
gone avay throuîgh fear. Tiey ask-d the ne who renained, whose name was
Guy, whether lie wouild have any objection to tleir voting withoit being sworni as
they did ut ail the' othier poils. (huy answered that lie would not allow it ; thmen all the
people in the poli eried out, thîat they would vote, and turn him out. Guy then w'ent
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out of the poli, and the people kept hini back ; I did not see any people with sticks in
their hands. The voting then began again, and the people voted as they came,
without being sworn, and gave many feigned namies. Some of these names were
namies of persons whom I knew, and others were false ones. There were nearly
ail the time, thirty orfortrty persons iii the pol ; they were not awavs the saine
persons. It was these persons who gave the naines: they were taken '(Iwn according
as they were given. Sone gave several naines, one after the other, and others,
severali naies, at different times. This system of voting continned without inter-
rul)tion titl 5 o'clock.

T'ie votes were thus taken down by myself and by my brother, who was poll
clerk ; we wrote by turns, except for about an hour or an hour and a af inii ail, at
different periods, when we took down the votes together on ioose sheets of paper,
because the poli book was nlot large eiiouigh )to contain them all. We returned them,
and they forin part of the poli book for lxworth, now shewn to me. 'he people
havinr told ie, that in other places, they had several poil cierks, and finding that
we didi n t get on quick enîough, forced me to appoint another poll clerk, called
Charles Richard, who had come with then from St. Anne. 1Ie also registered
votes on loose sheets of paper, which I have not returned. I protested at first,
against this mianner of voting at the time the pol was attacked, blt when I saw
there was no resisting their numbers, we continued to enter the votes, as they
were given us. I never prevented this because I could not. I have marked in the

poll )book, the number of votes registered up to the time of the attacking of the poll.
There were then 86. Ail the subsequent votes were taiken dow'h according to the
systein I have jnst spokeil of. The signatures at the end of the pol book are mine
and that of mv brother, who was poll clerk, and that at the foot of the return to the
Returning Otficer, is mine. I know the township of Jxworth. It night contain
about seventy five voters. I do not think that from eleven o'clock to tlhe closing
of the poli, there was one single elector duly qualified to vote w'ho had not
already voted. There might however have been some, for I was su occupied, that
somue of those who were qualified, might have voted without my knowledge.

Charles Hilaire Té/u, of Rivière Onelle, Esquire, merehant, was called in,
and being duly sworn, did depose as follows:-

I rpresented r. Letellier rig the two days of the election, at the poli at
Mont Carnel, at the last election for Kamouraska.

T'he second day, about noon, great excitement prevailed; I was menaeed, and
we were tireateied with violenee, if the children they brought to hlie poli wvere
not permitted to vole A great many persons were preseiit. Isaac Caron. also a
partizan of Mr. Letellier, was wit fine. Upon my expressing a wish lto go away
with him, we vere perrnitted lo retire to a short distance from the honse ; we were
then snrronnded and foreed to return ; Caron wvas put into one room, and I
into another, and we were kept there until the elosing of the poll. Children
of ail ages vwere thien brought lo the poll, and the Returning Officer was ucompelled
to enregister their votes, by threats of sending for another clerk, if he did not
choose to enregister these votes. I am well acquainted with Nont Carmel and
its inhabitaints ; it is a section of my parish ; I have prop)erty situated there ; I arm
wel atqainited li the voters in that locality ; there may be about eighty or
ninîety qualified voters; more than a huindred persons fad voted before the tmnult
began. A f[w qualified voters may have voted after the disturbance, but on the
first day, a few voted whoim I dfo not consider qualified. I was m-nable to
prevent ithat ; I endeavoured to (o so, but in vain. The Returning Of>icer did his
untmo p0ir('venit it, but wais forced by threats, to remnaini passive. i an> ae-
qua ited wî'it fh igntueofricce .avn flinhi sign, and the signature
to the writ of eleetion andt the papers thereto annexed, is mitne.

On thue appilication of the sitting member, it wvas
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Ordered,-TIhat Messrs. .1. M. iludon, M. Boncher, Félix Tétn, Thomas
Michaud, Damase Lavoie, and Joseph Garon, be summoned 1o appear without
delay before thiis Committee.

At one P. m. the Comrinittee adjcurned till the folIowing day at 10 A. m.

15th November, 1854.

THE Committee met this day at 10 A. M.

PREsENT.

T. Li TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman.)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson,

Charles ljilaire Tétu, Esquire, was again called in, and did further depose
as follows :

I do not know what caused the excitement at the Poli, about noon on the
second day, but I remarked that letters or papers were being read arnong the
crowd. One Rémi Chamberland arrived frorn Rivière Ouelle, stating ihat they
were making children vote there, and brmnging them to the poli by cari loads;
something was said by somebody about people voting without being sworn. I
was at the Mont Carme! Poll on the first day ofvoting, and there was no dstur-
bauce on that day. As far as 1 can recollect, ilt only began after i had seen the
papers or letters in the hands of some of the crowd. 1 an well acqiainted with
the Parishes of St. Pacôme and Riki're Ouelle In St. Pacôme there are perhaps
two hundred electors, more or less. At the Iast Election but one, whici took
place between the same candidates Clapais8and Letellier, there was no poil at St.
Pacôme nor at Mont Carmel, and the electors of St. Pacôme voted during that
election at Rivière Ouelle, and during the present one at St. Pacôme. I thiuk that
when the disturbance began at Mont Carmei, all Mr. Letelier's electors hiad vo.
ted. I returned to Rivière Ouelle late in the evening of the first day of voting; on
that r vening I saw several vehicles arriving at Rivière Ouelle containing men, and
it wasweil known ihat they were coming to vote ; I was told that they were
from St. Jean or St. Roch, and it was stated that they were going to vote as
usufructuaries. Mr. Letellier said nothing at all to me on the subject. Before the
first day of voting, I had heard some one state that a great number of persons
were coming from other parisheq to vote as usufruetuaries. i think f heard on
the evening of the first day of voting, th-t these people would vote on the following
day without taking the oath, but I am not very positive in this respect. Mr. Letel-
lier never told me that he intended to bring persons from other parishes to vote.
There are above three hundred and fifîy qualified voters in Rivière Ouelle, more or
less, and that is about their number. I have been residing in Rivière Ouelle for
more than thirty years, and i have a great deal of intercourse with the inhabi-
tants ofthe place.

Re-examined.

The usufructuaries I have spoken of in mny transactions were parties who
were stated to be qualified as usuifructuaries in the Cou nty of Kamouraska by hav-
ing certain articles piaced in their possession. There are in the neighboring
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Parishes of St. Jeai, St. Roci and L'Islet, parties who have shares in hie land
attached to the Rivière Onelle Fishery ; thtere are a great many co-proprietors of
tihis land. Eight hundred pounds have been oflered (for it with the riglht of lishing,
but it is worth morc than that um. I value it at lifteen hundred pouuds.

Tie land in question is represented >y by six persons whose shares are subdi-
vided among others. I r)resent one-sixtl. Mr. Pierre Tinmas Casgrain repre.
etits one-sixh. Oie Bérubé anoiher sixti, also onte Lebi another sixthi, or there-

abonts. One-fanh of my sixth beL )Tsý to a erson from St. Jean ; Mr. Casrain's
sixth is subdivided bet Wci1soie ersos of St. Rocl. I voted for Mr. Leldier
at the last election.

Resolved --That the Petitioner be directed to suspend further proceedings
for the present,«ani tha* lthe siting member 1e (Iirected to proceed o the ddc-
tioi of evidenîce in rebutta ai11o in support of his special allega;ions as to the
illegal matner of taking ithe pol iat Rivière Ouelle in the Countv of Kamonraska.

At ialf-past twelve (noon) tc Cotmtittee adjourned tilt the following day at
10, A.M.

161h November, 1854.

The Committee met at 11, A.M., lts day.

PRESENT :

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire.

(Chairman.)

M4r. U)esanlniers,
M\fr. I)ufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

William Ienry Grifin, Esquire, appeared de nro, as a witness on behalf
of the sitting tember, and being duly sworn did depose as follows

Couintîtication beilg given lltue of a doctneitnt of a Postmtiaser's Commis-
sion dated, ", Lotndon on the 18ti day of May, 1849,' signed " Clanricarde" and
now\r filed bfore tiis Commiit'e', I se that th(e sid sign:ure " Clatricard',' is the
officiai signature of the Margnis of Clanricarde, ihen lier Majesty's Post Master
General. Tlie said Commission s couitersigied ()y W. L. Maberly. Secretary to
the General Post Office, London. i have said in my previous exatii miaion, that
Mr. Chaas was appointed in 184 lie was appointed and p llace] i office in
1848, and his name was signified to the Postmaster Getneral for Commission,
but somn lime necessarily iapvsed in making this comutînication to England
aind in the preparation of Ii Commission there. The said( Commission was
sent to Mr. Chapais ifter ils arrival frotm England, through hie General 1ost
Office of Canada. " Th e n ominaion of Postmasers and otlier otices of the
"department in Canada were at that time and had been for some years previous.:l: tranmsferred byithe Postmaster General to the Provincial Governmet,and

" to Postmastership and thier eioymtents, were not ified to the Postmaster Gene-
"rai for confirmation of appoitmetnt and Commission, whiere a Comtission
"was regnired. The power cf appoitment reaned legally lu the Post-
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" master General ofEngland."' (The latter portion ofthe evidence, within invered
commas, is in answer to the questions of the Commitlee.)

At half past elevei the Comnit tee adjouried until the following day at 10, A.M.

171h November, 1854,

The Committee met at 10, A.M.

PRESENT.

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire.

(Chairman.)

Mr. )esaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson,

At half past 10 the Committec adjourned till the following day at half-past
8, A. M.

18th November, 1854.

The Committee met at half-past nine A.m.

PRESENT.

T. LEE TERRII., Esquire.

(Chairman.)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr Dufresne,
MVr Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson,

At three quarters past 9 the Commitice adjourned till Monday, at 10.

201h November, 1854.

The Committee met this day at 11, A.v.,

PRESENT.

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire.

(Chairman.)
Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. D)uifrestie,
Mr. Foriier,
Mr. Stevenson,

Félix Têtu, Esquire, of the Par'ish of S'. Jean, Port Joli, arrmer, a witnesa
for the sitàing me'mmber, was.cled i, arnd beingduly svorn did depose as f'olows:

I waa present at the iast Election for the County of Kamouraska, at Rivière
Onelle on the seeond day. It is within my knowledge that persons from~ St. Jean
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and fron L'Islet took part in ihat Eleetion. They proceeded to the poll with
their vehiiles, and I acecompanied thern. They were about sixty in number who
voted on ihe second day aiIRivière Ouelle. Alter ail wvas over, I received money
to (iefray hIe expenîses of those persons to go and vote. I had received that money
fro Dr. Lu4ger T/u, and frot Mr. Charles Télu, my brothers, and it aounted
to about thirty-five pounds. MJr. Charles Lete/lier, tie brother of the Petitioner,
came to me at St. Jean, to make an arrangement for the conveyance of those peu-
pie to Rivière Onelle, and thai two or three days before the polling, an1d I made an
arrangement with Char/es Lete/lier respecting hIe maniner in which those pe-
sons shouild go to Rivière Onelle. I induced sone of these sixty 1o come, and others
carte of themselves, they had been told t1hat they would be paid for their time.
When teliy reaehed Rivière Outelle,tihey were lodged at different places ; some at
Mr. Ch r/es Tèét's ot hers at Mr. C. Fréchette's, partner o1 Mr. Pierre Thomas
Csgrain, and several at Mr. L'Anglois'. Towards nine o'clock ini tie morning,
wlien hie poli was opeine(d, those people caine ho vote ; at Ihe opening of the poli,
I noticed fr. TachI, the Returning Officer, hIe sitting member, M. Médard
Boucher, Ill. IIdon, 1)eputy Returniing Offlicer, and 1Mr. Lebel, acting as
Poil-elerk. Wlhen those persons went t up to vote they were jdnitted ; there was
a litile discussion between hIe sittinîg menber and the petitioner and af-
terwar(ds tley voted ; Mr. Chapais made some objection Io those people voting,
I have however nlo knowledge of his having demarded that the oaith should be
admninistered 1o tliei, but I believe that question was niooted befoe hIe voting
commenced. I did not hear /r. Médard Boucher, who represented Mr. Ch/eapais
ant 111 poll, reqmre .I te)' oh ho be a(diniisIt'rllet hiiose persons. I (id not liar
Mr. Iludon, hie leputy Returning Oflicer declare ihai lie would not administer the
oath t iIthm. I was not very near to him, and that night have been said with-
outi ny heaîring il. There were a great nany people there, I did lot see a single
one of ihiemi drunk. They voted for M.Fr. Ldte//i r, and I have a kiowledge o
several who voted several limes, under different names. They voted as usu
fructularies. I (neveri heard either Mr. Lete/lier, or th IDepuity leturning Office-
declare that ihese ple were not bouind ho be sworn. I yself voted for Mr
Lelel/irr, and nohody required I o take hlie oaili, eielicr do I consider myselr
bound t1o st ahe 1nder what qualification 1 voted ; I did not hear eitier Mr. Chapais o
his repiesenîtative require the Deputy ReturningOlihcer to administer the oath to me

<Yoss-eamined.

1r. Chapais remainîed nbout a quarter of an hour, and w'e saw no more of
him ; but he waîtc s represented by Médard Boucher ; 1 lcard not a single word
about violence <n hie part of any person at lthe poll. The electors were free to
voie lor eihlier Candidate, and I saw tlen myself, and had Ilcre been anything
objetioiable, I sIotild ms ave objected ho it duîring a certain ime whileI
represented M1fr. Lete/ir, and I did not so object to anytÏhing, Peace and quiet-
ness prevailed at the poll the whole irne.

Re-examincd.

I represented 1r. Lete//ier the whole time that the people from ny Parish
were voting; nmong thei were some who came to vote for Mr. Chapais, wh.
were I believe (eleetors of he C'ounty.

7'hrddée Michiaud, of the Parish of St. Jean. P>orî Joli, Esqu ire, Notary, a
wi ne'ss on behaîlf of' thle sitt ing mnember, wvas called in, and beinîg duhy sw~ora,
did depose as foillows

lu î lhe cou rse of last summer I received hy letter twelve pounds ten s'uillings,
fromn Mr, C/haries Lete/lier, brother of the petitirner ; it was sent topa
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the travelling expenses of persons fron St. Jean, going down lu Rivière Ouelle,
to vole, and I received this sHm four or five' (ays before the voting, which toolk
place at Rivière Ouelle; in July Isl, I engaged seveai persons >to go down and
vole there, anl I paid thein at lie rate of lifteen shillings a head ; I went wil
then. In iy capacily o' notary, I executeid four deeds during the evenings ofIthe
28th and' 291h of July, anîd also on the inorning of tlie 29th, for about fifty perw
sonîs, constit ing them usufructuaries, lu eiabe them lo vete at the election. LTe
parties ceding or selling were, Chairles L'cellier, Rrni L' Anglais, AIuguste
Cas grain and François Minille, ail of Rivière Quelle ; the purchasers bouild
themselves o1 py lite money eonsideration within eihit days, and ihe piices
varied from £50 to £150, accord ing lo the value of the ro;)erty. I mnnot aware
that any ready-moncy was paid. About one liindred and lfily persons, firon the
parisies of St. Jean, Si. Roeli and L'Islet, cane with me and Mi. Tetu, ho Rivière
Ouelle ; i did lot go to the poli util tiree o'clock in the afternoon of tihe
*econd (lday, aind I think I saw only a few persons voting as ustifriutiuaries.
I ws not presenit at lie o)i'ntlg of tlie poll ; I kiiow iliat oe of hese

persons voted two or ilree tics, and they told me tiat tlev had voted for Mr.
Letellier. Wlhen I was at the poli ai three o'clock, 1r. Médard Boucher wsie
there, and I dii lnot see him maki ng any objeciion ;I did not execie any quit-
tances for hIe four dee'ds passed by me as aforesaid ; I am not aware tat these
deeds have been a1nulled. I also received t wo othter surns of noney for like pur-
poses, one of £12 10s , on the 291h July, and one of£135 s., about a month after
the election, and I paid the people.

Cross-examined.

To lie best of my knowledge, everyhiiig Ipassed off quietly at Rivière Oielle
and no violence was nanifested duriniig hlie two hours that I was present ai the
poli.

Re-exanined.

I am aware that Mr. Charles Letellier was a zea!ous partizan of the petit ioner,
Mr. Letellier.

Médard Boucher, of Ihe Parish of Rivière Ouelle, Farmer, was called iii,
and being duly sworn, did depose as follows

I was Agent for Mr. Chapais rit Rivière Ouelle on the 1last day of the polling
there at the last Election, and am nmyself ai elector. At the opening of lthe Poli
on the second day, Mr. Tlaché, the Returning Ofijeer and lhe sitting Mrn-
ber, were present. A niunber of persons ceitIo vote thle!, wioreresented îhat
they lived at St. Jean du Cap St. Ignace, and were desirous of voting as usufruc-
tuaries. Mr. Chapais objected to iiem, and rcquire(d that persons fromn
the adjoining Counly should be sworn, and lie demandthis of Mr. Hudon, the
Deptiîy Reluruing Oficer, wlo answered iat lie did not perceive ihat hie law
perinitted himt .to adinisier the oat to usufrnetiaries ; Mr. Tarhé, the Rle-
turnî i ng OfIieer, then told Mr. Hudon to admin ister te oathto tose persons, as I have
stated elsewliere, sayiig, "otlterwise you will lake hIe ctonsequilces." These people
voied withoit being sworn, and Mr. Letelier told mne that lie thought there were
150. I objected as strongly as I could to these votes, and particularly Io hlose
who came to vole for the second or third time. le let thern all vole, except one.
I said to hirn "you are devoid both of honesly and justice." Ie replied " give
me none of your jaw, or l'l kick you oui of the dôor !" When I represeiited
to the Petitioner that lie oughlt not to allow such thiiigs, lie replied that it was

a day for fui>, so " say noîting about it ; they did jIust as bad at St. Jean.
It began at. Rivière Quelle ai. the openinîg of the Poli." I called on the
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Deputy Returning Ollicer to swear each of hie usufructuaries and lie refsed to
do it.

Cross-ex.amiwla d.

Mr. Chapais only rcmained about a guarer of an htour at the Poli ou lIte
morning of the second day, and did lot come back.

At 1, P. M. the Commnittec adjourned til ithe >lowingdaIy at 11, A. m.

21st November, J 854.

Tlhe Conuaniace met :lat'af-past Il A~.. Mi. this day.

REF ENT.

T. LrEs etEqie
Chairman.

Mr. Desaliuiers,
Mr. )înfrcsne,

Mi. Fortier and
Mr. Stevensoni.

Jo.seph M1agloire HNdon-, of ii Parih of St. Louis de Kamourasha, Esq.,
Advoeic \\e,~ was a11 d in, and bin1g du!y swoin, dtid depose as tollows

I acted a epuYty 111ty inr ig (Offiuer a the Pol of ivire Onuelle, at thIe iast
general eleetion ; having eni dilv com issioned as such. O Ilie morning of

thlec secontd day I sa w al 110vpoil, ait the begi arnning tofte voting, Mr. Taché ilie
et itng (lhteer, tihie Sitig Member, and a geat num ofprsons.Toe
es of iy knovledge I 1 lr iiI the vot;ing upon the firstday ierminated with

thte voute o a man namd Vincent Boucher, fiher or son, whose nane appears
on the Poli Book of Riviere Ouelle, o10\w thwiVn,on1 iefirsi page ofthe (ifth claf
antd wiose mut e i s entered as liaving voted for the Pletliltoner, a nd w hiic is

placed opposite a cross wIchapiipeais on ilie bak of the six h Iaf of tIe said
Pol Book. On teli second day i le voting was bgin ielier by Hilaire Herubé

or by Vinen! Bouch er, junior. A short Iiie after tie open ing of 11w PolI, per-
sons desirig to vot as tiisufrumaries prstedt I ct eeves. I dcidedl lat as by
ti law uno fori ofoahli was provided foi usufructuaries, I had no riglt to manufa-

tiure ne t sit the case. Not onef te pilersns whose namlis ppeared upon
the book Is usfrctuaries tok tle oaib, andi I permitted thmi to ote. The Sit-

ting Memer complained and protested sIi ongly against this procecding. M lr.
Taché, it i itltutinig Oiuci, old mne iliat th persons must laieIle ath, but

Ie was u lnable to point mit to me any formîî. Mr. Taché may have staied that if
I did lot utorce thc taking ol the oath itimight iiflt'flence the re:sult of the vice-
tion. These usufructuaries prescnted themselves for the purpose of voting

tWo ilortlh imes, but I 1e1n 1 a)way whendever I rvcogiined thern.
Mr. M ad lmcher observed to me thait so:Ie o t1ese usuricuiilaries

presented temsele o vote a second Itme. iI did noi pu t the oathbto hiI se per-
ons, tere beilng nO1 form11 of oath ini tie law for swearing a person pre1nting

himelf to vote at second timi'. I staed to MI. Bouee that if it were possible
th-t icoid bic informewd and oninced% tat these puisons lad alre] voted I
vould send t hiemll away witllout ttakintg ltir votes, as I had done vit 1ve others.
Mr Bouchen ojeed iiins miinnrito11 ihre or flont' voters which Jouche said

hîad preseted~ themîtselve a<5 second h time. I uam of opinionî thuat he was maisiaken.
I amt positive that I admîitted somte personis to vote unîder oath, some of the per-
sons so objected 1o by Mr. MlIédard Boucher.
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Question Is it not truc tatI the Siîting Mllerber or his representative re-
quired yo to swear persons who present themselvs lo vole as nsufrituries,
and ihat yo decided wien ilie frst vote was offerd that thee persons were flot
Oblig(ed to tfake the t h of galientiatiol, ando itat you a(lîHl(din lito vote aillItose
who presented themse lv es as usafructries, and w oitot obligin trihento ake
the oath'/

Answer. Neither the Sitting Meicr nor his representanie reqired ihose
person vls who resented tiemrselves to vote as usufrunenaries aI the beginning (fle
second day o voting ; I canotiit say whentley ceaset rquiring ite o:h. AiU
the votes given uipoi istifritsl', and mtarked on the seod day " objec/e Chapis,"
were taken iinder objection as to qualificatlion. At to hilie o:ih I ami pitii Ve
when I state latit was at first req ired, and that I deided ns I lt:îl done in

185l, that I was not aware that tliere was in lthe Liov.w an1y form (f oath foi tese
persons, anm i iever siated anytig witi regard 1to tiose wh resented ihein-
selves afterwards, buti tey miglit have inerred froim my dciion. I did not leil
Medard Bouher iiat if le aeii ie lo swear 1e on I wotil tuirn him
out ; but I 1old himhat, as lo his assertion ii a loi voice Itut I had ueIîd par-
tiality, if hli repeated it, I w<totld have lhi turnedoutl1< toreseiorder, uponfl1
whieb Médard Boucharlsaid mlnie: "yon sh1ll hae hie trol l <r J ( un
me out ; I ain going oe, ani so saying le wet outl, and ait lie :ne te
the words "Ilobjecté C/apais," ceased l he entered. i did not adit a single
person to vole whoin I believed to bu under twenty-one years of agi. i lave no
recollection whîatever of havi ng aiiy conversaltio iiitte etitoner a few days
before the election relative to tiie admission of usufructuaries to vole w ilhoiut bie ng
sworn.

Cross-r:mmuin ed.

I had come to titis decision with respect to usfruuaries aI the elelto of
1851, and at ihat lime it was in favr of thIe Silting febe. On lite second
day Mr. Pierre Garon aîlso voted) wiitout being sworn. I o flot know il' the
cath was (emande(l. Ile appears objected fo by Ile book. I inow iat te
Petitioner hiimselfdemaided that the oail for usufreinaries should be pit, saying
that he did so bec se his friends had been treated inI th .me manner. Every-
thing was quiet and hliere was no disturbance.

Rle-exained.

Mr. Pierre Garon is a Notary w"- nown at Rivière Onerlie.
Jean George Taché, Esqu ire - Advocate, o le Parish of St Louis of Kan our-

ask (walled inl, aind leing d(luy swint, dal dposeil as folow:
I was the Returning Oflicer at hlie hst Eleetion for the (nn'y ef ournr-

aska, and I acted is snieh. I was present at lthe openitng of the Poll at Rivière
Onelle on the seeontd day. J was not present duiring thte wole day, but ai inter-
vais. A voter having offered hirîself as a usufriietnatry at the opening of the
Poli, the sitting Moimber objeeted to hi ie, regiiring ai ti1he same it itha ti lte oath
of qualifieation should be odnistered 1 hiim as sneh ; the Deptly Reltri ning
Officer refnsed to adiminister the oat o tti voters, allginrg that whoever des-
Cribedi himseif as a usnfrîctuîary was exempt firomthe requirements of tle law
in that behailf, as ithere was no form of, an othi ainexed o the Elections Act
sperially applicable To snbe persons ; whereni)n the sitinfg Menier rppealed to

me as letrning Oflicer. I replird that it wa fnot within ihe range of my pow(ers
to permit or refuse hlii registration of a vote on the Poliloos by <xercsing a
control over the I)epiny Rturning Ofieer, o!terwise itn by genera instrue! ions
to tihe D)eputy before the commencement of the voting ; thatI ihiad a t that lime
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especially inîstructed Mr. Iludon that no person, wlatever bis qualification, was,
in my opinion, exempt fron teli obligation of establishing it by oati, if required
to do so by one of thecanddates; thai the only satisfaction I could then give
him was to repeat ihe expression of tht opiin toio Mr. Hudon, which I did, and
if lie acied iii opposilton to it, it was on hi, %personal responsibility. To tlis
Mr. Judloi iide atiswer that lhe knew his dutv, and would do it as lie under-
stood it, and ( that le wotild admit lthe voter without admiiiistering the oath, say-
ing the law lefi hlim no alternative. Accordingly the vote was reccived, and the
voting contintued oui the same principle. I cannot say that i saw aniv child vote,
but I saxw a person corne to vote as a usufructuary wio scem'td to nie to be
about 15 or 16 veamrs of age, and le was obj(ctd to and required to be sworn.
Mr. Hu/on refoused t adminisîer the oath. I caniot swear positively that I saw
the sanie p vrson oIe several times, but I am unider the impression tliat I saw
young persns disgu iset ina costume nnsuited Io tlheir age come ami vote, and
among othlers I saw one v to whomn I calied the attention of Mr. Ili<don, a person
whon I thonglt I ha ailready seen vole. lie replied to me: "I am morally
convined that thit muan lias already been up to vote, but hat is not suficient for
me, becaiuse I aim iot well enough acqainted witi that person to aillege tlat lie
has aIlready voted." A moment afterwards Mr. Hudon rejected one, iellino him
that lie lad already voed.

Ordered, Tul Charles Lefeliier, Dr. Ludger Télu, and Charies Hilaire Titu
bc suumnoed to ileitear as inesses before this Conmnittee wtlitott delay.

At hailf-pas i tel o ittlee adjorned tlil the lollowinig d(ay at 10, A. M.

22nd NVovember, 18~4.

The Committee met ait 11, A. M., this day.

PRESENT:

'. LEE fERRILL, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. )esaniniers.
Mr. )ufresne,
Mr. Fortier, and
Mr. Stevenson.

Charles ii/aire T/u, Esquire, was called in on the part of the sitting Mem-
ber, and being duly'sworn, did depose as foliows --

I dliot mtyslf p y to my broither Flix Titt, a witness exaiuîned beforc
this (onîmitîte, any sim ofl miney o defray hlie expeses ofcertain persons who

ere to have comte and voted from Si. Jean and L'Islet for Mr. LeJellier at ite
laie el on ; but this motncy mtgit have been 1 id b>y soie persons at imy ho tise,
but I am iiorant of thIe cirums:ance, ad I will add that nothiig wa
said to mte about it, nor eveit since thit period. ChDrles and David Têtu, my
sons, mighthaVeA paid th at mey, bbutfikownoi about it.

Cross-exramined.

'lh Petitioner ihas always advi <me not to get vo t es citier by money or
unjust mmeans, ni I kio\w that ie Pe itioier las fegeitly given lte saie advice
to severil of his Pirtisns, previosti5 toantd durinx tlt(' haie electioi.

rdred, That (his T'é/L, tue youn-ger, J)avid Télu, Lthe yo ger, and
Chmarles CaÎsgrainE be smtttooed to aphpeatr as witnuesses before tihis Commutittee.

Joseph (Garon, Es$quiire, Ntlry', a witntess priodniteed ont befhalf of the sitting~
memîber, wvas called iii, and being dtuiy sworit, did depose as follows:
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I was present at the poli held at Mont Carmel during the two polling days
at the last election for the County of Karnouraska. On the first day, and, to the
best of my cniowledge, until about or three o'clock in the afternoon of the second
day, order was thoronghly maintained. About this time the news arrived that at
Rivière Ouelle universal suffrage prevailed ; this intelligence excited the people,
and they then declared " we wili take ail the votes without distinction," and this
threat was carried out. I opposed this proceeding as far as I was able, until
some information should be received on the subject to procure which persons
had been sent, when some one came and told us that at Rivière Ouelle all votes
were taken provided the voters declared themselves to bo usufructuaries. I
am well acquainted with M nt Carmel; to the best of rny knowledge such
partisans as the petitioner had voted freely, and they were not hindered in any
way, and no violence was made use of to prevent the partisans of the petitioner
fron voting, and I am of opinion that they ail did vote. I am aiso weil acquain-
ted with the Parish> of St. Denis; I was not present at the o1; Irn am well acquain.
ted with the partisans of the Petilioner in St. Denis. I know that their number
does not exceed 22. (Objected /o by lhe Petitioner.) It is to Mr. Damase La-
voie that I always pay the postage upon letters sent ta me and the papers re-
ceived by post at Si. Denis. I believe the commission is in ihe name of Mr.
Chapais, but Mr. Lavoie sends in the accounts in his own naine.

Cross-examined.

I was one of the partisans of Mr. Chapais at the last election. A min named
Remi (hiamberland said.ut the Polil, "at Rivière Ouelle, universal suffrage
"is permitned, our election should not be taken from us in that manner, and
" the same system should be put in force here." This ramor wans bronght
by one ofthe parlizans of Mr. Chapais. Ilaving examined the paper writing
marked B. and signed Jean Charles Clapais, I declare that to the best of my
knowledge the said signature is that of" the sitting Member. This paper
is headed by the words " Post office at St. i)enis" and the last word afier the
signature of Mr. Chapais is "Postnaster." This paper writing is dated the
second day of January, 1852.

Charles< Têtu, the younger, of Rivière Ouelle, Trader, was called in, and be-
duly sworn, did depose as follows:

I have no knovledge that any suni of noney was ever paid to Mr. Félix
Ttu, a witness examined before ihis Comnittee to pay the persons who came
in from Si. John and L'Islet, to vote at the last election as usufructuaries. I
know that Mr. Félix Têtu of St. Jean, a witness examined before this Com-
nittee, was one of the partisans of the Petitioner, and that he busied himself in

sencling for persons from L'Islet and Si. Jean to vote at Rivière Ouelle, during
the election for the County of Kamouraska.

At 1, P. M., the Committee adjourncd till the following day at 10, A. M.
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2Srd Novembner, 1854.

The Conmmittee met at 11, A. M. this day.

PRESENT.

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairman.)

r. Desanluiers,
Mr. Difresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

Damnase Lavoie, of'St. Denis, Witness on behalf of the sitting menber, was called
in and being duly sworn, did depose as follows :

I was present at the poil at St. Denis (uring the whole of the second day of the
voting.. The disturbance connenced at eleven or half-past elevie, i contsequence
of uews bein g brought to us that at Rivière Otielle universal suffrage was adnitted,
and the people declared that they would do the saine thing at St. Dents. I am of
opinion that there were still about fifty votes to poli. I an perfectly acquainted
with the number ot partisans the Petit*oner has in the Parish of St. Denis. I think
he ls froi 20 to 22. In ny opinion, thev ail voted with the exception of one.
These persons are Pierre-Iudon the vounger, Joseph Laroie, iilaiir Livoie, hie
son, whosne Christian naie I do not know, Jeant Bte Lavie, Elie La<oie, Louis
Caron and his son, whose Christian nane I do not know1. I saw those I have just
ientionoI, vote. There were two other Lav-irs whose Christiai naines I do not
know, Frs. X. Je3n, Misée Jeain his son. Joseph Hulon, Octave Paradis, a person
called Marcelle and Joseph Dionn&e. I thiok ttht his son voted also. I do not re-
recolleet the ni ames of the others.

Cross-examine.

I an a Merchant and Duputy Postmaster far the Parish of St. Denis. r said
that there were alout fifty voters left who had not yet voted, when the disturbance
cominC.Žued on the second day. I say this because I saw some of thein oing by
after the disturbance had com1enced. I only arrived at the poli at St. Demis at
one on the first polling day of the election, having been absent ail that tine from
the poil, and also fromione o'clock till the closing of the poli at St. Denis. I went
out of the said poil several tines. I iea'rned, at about thrce o'clock, that some parti-
sans and-t friends of Mr. Letellier had been stopped; it was a person at the poll
who told me so>.

Qurstion.--Do you swear positively that it w ias not a notorious fact at St.
Denis that sorne partisans or electors in favor of' Mr. Letellier were stopped
and detaincd at St. Denis on the second day of the voting, by the friends, clectors
and partisans of Mr. Letellier?

Anstwer. -I think that outside the poil there was a runior to that effect, becaun
they were kept behind, but I was only told so by one person inside the Poli.

At noon the Conmittee adjourned till the following day at 10, A. M.
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24th November, 1854.

The Committee met at 11 A. M. this day.

PRESENT.

T. LEu TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chairmani.)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson,

Mr. Charles Letellier, of Rivière Ouelle, merchant, was called iii and being
duly sworn did depose as follows :

A few days before the last election for the County of Kamouraska, I went to
st. Jean Port Joli, where 1 met Mr. Fli:r Têtu of ihat place. I went ihere for
the purpose of meeting some electors of the County of Kamouraslka; both during
and before the election I consented Io transfers or sales of lands whicl I had in
Rivière Ouelle and St. Pacôme in favorof these parties. Those vo whom I gavo
a transfer during the election, mcrely obtained from me the usufruct of the pro-
perty and ihe othrrs got a mere promise of sale. I came to an understanding
with Mr. Félix Tdtu, about the manner in which these people were to come from
Rivière Ouelle to vote, but 1 do not know whether they aiI came. Not one ofthe
persons to whorn gave transfers has yet paid me. I intend to make them pay,
especially those in the enjoyment of my property. I cannot naine all those who
took possession ; bIut I reollect Joseph Meunier, who took possession, also Theo-
dore Meunier, and two persons called Levesque, whose christian narnes I do not
remember. I did not give those persons a single copper to induce thcm to vote.
I have no knowledge of any one of thern having been paid. I think and have
heard it said, ihat money was given to pay for iheir vehicles, but I d <not see it
given. During last summer I wrote a letter to Thomas Michaud, Ewqu ire, Notary
fthe Parish of Si. Jean Port Joli, and i think I enclosed him a suin of noney iM

the letter. The amounti wastwelve pounds: I think tliose twelve pounds were
out of my own money, but l do iot well rernember. I might have had some from
other persons whose names I do not recollect. Sometimes I keep an account of
the moneys I receive from strangers, Lut in this case 1- did not do so.

Question,-What was the destination of the twelve pounds which you thus
sent to Mr. Thomia8 Michaud in the letter you have spoken of, and for what
purpose were lhey used ?

Answer,--I refuse lo answer the first part ofthe question which relaies to the
destination of the monry, breanise I do nol icember the contents of the letter,
snd as to the use to which the money was put I do not know what he did with
it.

My memory i fnot very good I amrn vow pretty well aware for what pur.
pose the monuey was sent, but I'refuse to state it. I an the brother of thIe Petition-
er,,and think I was one of bis warm partisens during tie laie lctciion. I went to
Rivière du Loup (Lelow) to promote his eleci icn and especiallyt tiscertain whether
Mr. Chapaci had cnused any parties out of the County qualify 1o ' hemselves. The
people of St. Jean Port Joli to whom I gave transfers voted as usufructuaries. I
voted at thu late ulection for my brothler.

I imagine that my brother wvas very well aware that I wvas one of bis warmn
partisans.
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Orosexamined.

I have no knowledge of Mr. Luc Letellier the Petitioner having given any
money to defray the expenses of the persons coming from the upper Parishes, nor
of his having authorised any person to spend money for that purpose.

I do not know whether the Petitioner was aware that money was being spent
for his election.

Re-examined.

I have not been repaid the twelve pounds I sent Thomas Michaud Esquire,
nor is any one bound to pay them to me. 1 do not owe any thing to my brother.

At noon the Committee adjourned till the following day at 10, A. M.

26th November, 1854.

The Committee met at 10, A. M., this day.

PRIENT:

T. LEN TRrtI, EsquiaE, (Chairnaft.)

Mr. Desaulniers.
Mr. Dufresne.
Mr. Fortier.
Mr. Stevenson.

Ludger Tetu, of Riviére Ouelle, Esquire, Physician, was called in and
being duly sworn, did depose as follows:

During the course of last summer, I think it was in the rnonth of August, I
caused twelve pounds ten shillings currency to be sent to my brother Félix 7Tu,
a witness examined before this Comnittee. The object of this money was to
defray the expenses of certain voters. Mr. Félix Têtu had corne to the poll at
Rivière Oelle, together with a certain number of voters from his Parish. I have
no knowledge of any other sum of twelve pounds ten shillings having been paid
to the said Félix Td/u by my brother Charles Têtu. My brother Felix TétU did
not tell me for what purpose he had used the money. The twelve pounds ten
shillings which i1so sent to my brother Félix Têtu were my own. I did not take
an active part in the late election, in favor of the Petitioner, but I represented
him at the poll at Rivière Ouelle on the first day. I voted for him, and was one
of his partisans, and the Petitioner knew that I was one of his partisans. Ihave
no knowledge of rnoney being sent to Mr. Thonas Michausd, but I heard the
fact rmentioncd by Charles Letellier. Mr. Charles Letellier, at the time of the
pst election, was known to be one of the Petitioner's warm partisans.

Croas-examined.

Question.-Were you asked or authorised by Luc Letellier, Esq., the Pe-
titioner, to pay this money or any other sum of money to Mr. Félix Têtu, your
brother.

Answer.-No; the Petitioner did not know that we had sent the noney.
do not know whether other parties sent any.

Mr. Charles Casgrain was called, but made default,
The Commitne then
Resolved, That the sitting member be directed to suspend further evideneo:

and that the parties be heard by their Counsel upon the prelimninary questions of
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eligibility of the sitting member resulting frorm his being Postmaster at St. Denis,
and upon the question of the illegal manner of conducting the election at thr five
Polls, to wit : St. Anne, St. Denis, lxworih, Mont Carmel and Rivière Ouelle.

At noon the Committee adjourned tilt Monday, the the 27th instant, at 9 A. M.

27th November, 1854.

The Committee met at 10, A. M., thiis day.

PREsENT.

T. LEE TERRILL, Esquire,

(Chiairman.)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. I)uiresne,
Mr. Fortier, and
Mr. Stevenisoni.

Mr. Casgrain appeared before the Committec this day, having received his
summons only on the 24th inst; but was inl exanined in consequence of tie Re-
solutions adopted by the Committee at iheir last sitting.

At 1, P. M., the Commiltee adjourned till the following day at 10 A. M.

28th November, 1854.
PR fE.INT.

T. LEE TERRILL, Esgiuire,

(Chairman.)
Mr. DesauIlniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier, and
Mr. Stevenson,

The Committee met, and deliberated with closed doors, upon the inerits o
the proof addnced, after having heard the parties by their Counsel on the preli
minary points of the contestation of the said Election.

At 1, P. M., the Committee adjourned tiii the following day at 9, A. M.
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291 November, 1854.

PRESENT.

T. LEE TERRILt, Esquire,

(Ciairman.)

Mr. Desaulniers,
Mr. Dufresne,
Mr. Fortier,
Mr. Stevenson.

The Committee met at 10, A. *, and after some time spent in debate it
was

Resolind,-1st. That Jean Chrles Chap il , Esquire, the Sitting Member for
the Count y of Kamniuraska was at the tine of thc last Election for the said County
the Posttaister for the Parish of St. Denin, n the said Countly of Kamouraska anu
as such Post master was, uider the provisio is of the Provincial statute 16 Vie cap.
154, holding an office of emolurment at the nomination of the Crown. and there-
fore ineligible as a meinberof the Legislative Assembly of this Province.

Resdoed,-2nd. That in the opinion of this Committee, the evidence adduced
shows cocliusively that at the last election f>r the said County of Kaim:mraska,
the agents, representatives and partisans of Lv.e Leelier, Esquire the Pt ci ioier,
entered into an i concocted a deep laid scheme of fraud and corruption and in
ftrtheranae, th reof, ani iin viotition of law an I the freedom of election, caused a
iarg' numbr of persois from Parish:s withat the iid County of Karnonraska to
vote as usufruitiers without qualification, at the Poli held at Rivière Ouelle, and
also caused a large nmber of names to ba illegally and fraudulently inscribed
on the Poli Book at said Rivière Ouelle.

Re-solued,-3d. That in the opinion of this Committee, .Tosephl Magloire Hudo
Esquire, the Deputy Returning 'ofer far the said Parish of Rivière Ouelle, bas
been gailty of a gross breach of duty, has acted corruptly and fraudulently
and has in violation of law and his oath of otiee, assented to the perpetration of
frauds, bqy suifering a large number of persons frorn the Parishes of St. Jean, St.
Roch and other p'aces without the limits of the said County of Kamonraslka to
vote at the said Parish of Rivière Ouelle as usufruitiers, he the said Deputy re-
fusing to administer the qualifica:ion oath, as required by law.

f&lsolved,-4ti. That the said Joîeph Mrigloire Hadon, Esquire, Deputy Ro-
turning Oflcerfor the said Parish of Rivière Ouelle, has been guilty of a gross
breach of the privileges of the Legislative Assembly of this Province, and this Com.
inittee recommend that the said Jseph Migloire His1d>n, Eýquire, be takCn into
the custo]1y of the Serjeant-at-Arms, to be then further punished as the lonorable
the Legislative Assembly shall think proper.

Resolved,-5th. That the evidence shows farther, that at the laqt general
Election for the County of Kamouraska, violence and illegal practices of a glaring
kind were resortel to, at the several Polls held in th, Parishes of Ste. Anine, St.
Denis, Mont Carmnel and Ixworth, and to such an extent as to interfere materially
with the freedorn of the said Election, and to render the same an undue, illegal
and void Election.

Resolved,-6th. That this Committee are persuaded, from all the evidence
adduced, that the violence and illegal proceedings at the above named polls of
Ste. Anne, St. D)enis, Mont Carmel and 1xwvorth, were resorted to by the friends,
partisans and electors of Jean Charles Chapais, Esquire, and as a nmeans of coun.
teracting the fraudulent and illegal procecdings at the Poli of Rivière Onelle,
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nevertheless this Committee are constrained to declare the said proceedings illegal
and in open violation of the freedom of elections.

Resolved,--7th. That a very considerable proportion of names inscribed on
the Pall B.x>ks for the Parishes of St. Denis, Ste. Anne, Ixworth, Mont Carmel
and Rivière Ouelle were fictitious names, illegally and fraudulently inscribed,
and under such circumstances of fraud and violence as to render such proceed-
ings nult, illegal, undue and absolutely void.

Resolved,-8th. That Jean Charles Chapais, Esquire, is' not duly elected to
serve in this present Parliament as the representative for the County of Kamour-
aska.

Resolved,-9th. That the said election for the County of Kamouraska is ille-
Pl, nuli and void.

Resolved,-10th. That there bas been no evidence adduced to show that
either the Sitting Member, Jean Charles Chapais, Esquire, or the Petitioner Lue
Letellier, Esquire, participated in or promoted the said frauds, violence an I ille.
gal proce.edings, and this Committee therefore, resolve that upon these points
neither he petition nor defence thereof in frivolous or vexations.

Ordersd, That the Chairman do report the said Resolutions to the liouse.
The Committce then adjourned. A

(Signed,) J. P. LEPROIION,
Clerk to Committee.
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MINUTE OF THE PROCEEDINGS
OF THE

COUNTY OF LAVAL ELECTION COMMITTEE.

IsT SEssION, TH PARLIAMENT, 1854.

COMMITTEE.

FRANÇOIs LEMIEux, Esquire, Chairman.

John Frazer, Esq.,
Barthélerni Pouliot, Esq.,
Francis BurtonEsq.,
Jacob Dewitt, Esq.

COMMITTEE Room, LEGIsLATIVE AssviEr.T,
Tlwrsday, 23rd November, 1854.

TE Select Committee appointed to try the merits of the Petition of A. B.
Papineau, Esquire, complaining of the undue Election and Return of Pierre Le-
bele, Esquire, am a Member to represent the County of Laval, in the present Paw.
liament,-met this day, pursuant to the order of the House, at the hour of eleven
in the forenoon.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

FRANÇois LEMiux, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Pouliot,
Mr. Frazer,
Mr. Burton,
Mr. Dewitt.

The Sitting Member appeared in his own behalf.
The Petition of A. B. Papineau, Esquire, was read.
The Petitioner not appearing by himself, Counsel or Agent, it was
O-dered.-That J. . E. Dorion, Esquire, the member for uhe Incorporated

Counties of Drumnmond and Arthabaska, having presented the Petition to the
flouse, be notified to attend the Committee on to-norrow.

The Committee then adjourned tilt11 o'clock, A. m., to-morrow,.
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Friday, 24th Novenbcr, 1854.
THE Committee met at il o'clock, A. M.

MEMBERS PRESENT.

FiRAcois LEMEUix, Esquire. Chairman.

Mr. Burton,
Mr. DeWitt,
Mr. Pouliot,
Mr. Frazer.

Antoine A. Dorion Esquire, a member of the House, appeared as Counsel for
the Petitiner.

Mr. Pl,inonron fyled an appearance as Attorney in behalf of the Petitioner.
George R Crtier, Esquire, a member of the Ilouse, appeared as Counsel for

the Sitting nicnber.
The Coiunsel for the Sitting member requested a delay until To-morrow, which

was granted.
'The Committee theri adjourned Li before 10 o'clock, A. M., To-inorrow.

Saturday, 251h Notember, 1854.

THE Committee met at 1 before 10 o'clock, A. X.
MEMB3ERS PRE8ENT.

FRANÇOIS LCMIEUx, Esquire. Chairman.

Mr. DeWitt,
Mr. Frazer,
Mr. Pouliot,
Mr. Burton.

Mr. Cartier, on the behalf of the Sitting rnember, fyled a demurrer to the
Petition.

T. J: .J. Iranger Esquire, a niember of the Ilouse, appeared as Counsel
for the Sitting inember.

The Sitting inember presentel two contracts entered into between him and
the Chief Commissioner of Public Works, bearing the respective dates of the 28th
November, 1850, and 7th March, 1851, and numbered 11,899 and 12,079, and
which were fyled for the further reference and information of the Conmittee.

On the application of Mr. Plamondon, Counsel for Petitioner, it was
Ordered, That the Honorable Jean Chabot, the Honorable Ilamilton IL

i.llaly and PéFir Fortier, Esquire, the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, be sum..
moncd to appear and give evidence before the Conmittec at its next sitting.

The Ciimmittee thon adjourncd till Ialf-past 10 o'clock, A. M., on Monday
next.
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or three months. The contractors during that time had many times made appli-
cation for the balance of their money, and they urged that it was not fair to keep
back their money, because they could not proceed with their work. A sum of
£1,000 was paid to them, with the conditions that they should not receive any
more before the final completion of their work; this was early in the spring, but at
the end of May or beginning of June, (being in Montreal,) on the application of
the contractors, it was understood between them and myself, that they should stop
their works, and that Mr. Ostell should make a measurenent of all the work done,
and that the work undone, according to the contract, should be deducted from the
the price contracted.

Mr. Osteli, although instructed to make the aforesaid measurement and
estimates, did not make them, and the contractors have made, at various times,
applications to my Department to have them made. Mr. Osteli was writtento
many times by the Secretary of Public Works, urging the measurement in ques-
tion, but he delayed on account of other business, and the prevailing sickness,
until the month of September or October.

Are the said works now finally completed ?-The building is not completed,
but their contract is finished according to the above mentioned understanding.

At what precise date did that understanding take place ?--Either in the end
of May or beginning of June last, between the twenty-third of May and seventh
or eighth of June.

Have the contractors then been fully discharged from their works ?-They
have been discharged, as contractors, under the above understanding, but the
account was not settled.

Have the Contractors, since the above mentioned understanding, performed
any further works for the said Court House ?-I believe not, but I cannot posi.
tively say.

Is Mr. Labelle still in the employ of the Board of Works ?-No.
la it in virtue of an Order in Council that the above mentioned understand-

ing between yourself and the contractors has taken place ?---No.
Was that understanding put down in writing ?-No.
Does not Mr. Labelle hold a claim against Government for the said works

performed for the said Court House, which said élaim is not settled, and state
what is the amount thereof ?-There is an account unpaid exceeding a little, one
hundred pounds, this is due for extra work, the balance of the contract work
vas paid since the election.

What was the amount of the said claim on the 31st July last ?--I cannot
exactly say without reference to my Books.

Cross-examined by Mr. Cartier:]
seit not true that the Montreal Court House ja for the use of the different

Gourts sitting in the City of Montreal ?-Yes, of course it is intended for the use of
the several Courts in Montreal.

Is it not true that, at different times, the works were suspended at the in-
4ance of the Board of Works, by the means of which the sitting member and hi.
partners were, at their loss and inconvenience, delayed for two or three months in
the progress of their works ?-The work has been stopped in 1852, before I was
bCommissioner, in Chief, of Public Works, during many months.

Ie it not true that the suspension was caused on account of some alterations
'ln the character and nature cf the works, which alteration necessitated an increase
.or augmentation in said Works and a reduction in some others ?-It was on ao-
ount of certain changes ordered ho b. made.

la it not true that the extra works, or augmentations, made by the sitting
mnember and his partners were incidentai ho the contracta entered imo by themn

zand the result of the alterationa determnendupon, snd that under the authority of
18 Vic. chap. 112 ?-Yes, certainily.
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Is it no true that these extra works, or augmentationswere not coniderable?-.
The extra works done by Mr. Labelle and his partners werc notconsiderable in
proportion to the amount of the contracts, except the cornice.

1s it not true that the sitting member has not been at any time an officer or
an employé of the Board of Works, receiving wages or salary as such ern
ployé ?-No.

Is it not true that the sitting member and his partners have been connected
with the Board of Works only through the contracts for the making of the works
undertaken by them for the building of the Montreal Court House ?-They have
been connected with the Board of Works only as contractors for the building of the
said Court House as far as I can remember.

Is it not true that the understanding which took place in May or June last,
was fully carried out and acted upon, and has not the settlement of accounts with
the sitting member and his partners taken place upon and in consequence of
such an undertaking, and have not the·payments which have been made to the
sitting member and his partners been made upon and in consequence of the above
understanding ?-Yes.

If Mr. Osteil had made earlier measurements and estimates of the works,
would not the account due to sitting member and his partners have been settled
at an earlier day, and is not Mr. Ostell the principal cause of the delay ?-If the
measurement had been made by Mr. OateU at an earlier date the account would
have been settled before.

[ By Mr. DeWitt.]
Were the payments made to the contractors in accordance with the contract?
Yes, they were in accordance with the monthly measurement of Mr. Ostelle.
The Honorable H. H. Killaly being duly sworn, deposed in answer to a

qnestion put to him by the Committee. That he was connected with the Publie
Works and fully confirmed all that had been stated by the Honorable Jean Chabot,
with regard to the nature, value, and duration of the works mentioned in tLe
contracts above referred to.

On the application of the counsel for the Petitioner: "That the Committee do
grant leave to issue a commission for the examination of certain witnesses in
Montreal as a further corroboration of the evidence already adduced." It was
ordered: That he should submit his reasons for asking said commission, in
writing, and they would take the matter into consideration during to-morrow's
sitting.

The Committee then adjourned until to-morrow at 10J oclock, &. x.

Tuesday, November 28, 1854.

THE Committee met at J past 10 o'clock, A. m.

MEMUERS PREsENT:

FaNÇOris LEmriux, Esquire, Chairman.

Mr. Frazer,
Mr. DeWitt,
Mr. Pouliot,
Mr. Burton.

h.The Chairman called upon the Counsel for Petitioner to state his reasons to
teCommittee for desiring tbe issuing of a commission to examine witnesses in

Montreal in accordlance with bis application of yesterday, which being according.
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tot an evidence of the disqualification of Pierre Labele, Esquire, to be elected
at the time of the last general election, as sitting member for the County of Laval

In the negative.
Mr. Frazer, and
Mr. Dewitt.

For the following reasons:
Because, that by virtue of the Act 12 Vict. chap. 112, the Chief Comrnie.

sioner of Public Works was authorised to build a Court House in the City of
Montreal, belonging to the Civil Government.

That the Chief Commissioner of Public Works stipulated with Pierre
Labelle, Esquire, and others, by virtue of two contracts, of the respective dates
of Nov. 20, 1850, and March 7, 1851, to build the said Court House, in the Di>.
trict of Montreal, on the Provincial land in the said City.

That, amongst other things, the Chief Commissioner of Public Works stipula-
ted to pay, upon the Report of the architect, for work done and materials furnisbed in
the progress of that work, in one of the said contracts 75 per cent., and'85 per cent.
In the other, and that, afterwards, between the 23d May and the 7th June last, the
said Chief Commissioner of Public Works verbally agreed with the Sitting
member and his associates to fulfil their contracts with certain alterat ions in building
the said Court bouse contingent upon the completion of the said two contracts.

That the sai4 contracts were not completed until the month of September
or October last, and that the works constructed by virtue of such contracta have
not up to the time been received.

That several sums of money have been paid by the department of
Public Works to the said Sitting member, during the present Session of Parlia.
ment.

That by 7 Vic., cap. 65, Sec. 1, it is enacted " That all contractors with the
said Board or with dny other Department of the Provincial Goverment for pet-
forming any work or supplying any thing required for the Public Provincial
service or to be paid for out of the Public moneys of the Province during the
subsistance of such contracts "are ineligible to sit or vote in the Legistative
Assembly."

That by 12 Vict. cap 112, sect. 8, it is enacted " That the Court House and
Gaols erected or repaired under the authority of this Act shall be deemed to be
Public Provincial Works vested in Her Majesty and under the control of the
Commissioner of Public Works.l'

Therefore, they consider, under these circumstances, and by virtue of the Acte,
that the sitting member for the county of Laval, Pierre Labelle, Esluire, is disqua-
lified and ineligible to sit in Parliament, and that the Petition of André B. Papi.
neau Esquire, against the Election and return of said member, is well founded i4
fact.

The following Resolutions were then passed by a majority of the Committee
as its final determînation.

1. Resolued,--That Pierre Labelle, Esquire, the sitting member for the County
of Laval, was eligible as a member of the Legislative Assembly of this Province
at the time of the late Election for the said County of Laval, and that lie was ana
is duly elected and returned to represent the said County of Laval in the said Le-
gislative Assembly.

2. Resolved,-That neither the Petition of the said A. B. Papineau, Esquire,
sor the defence of the said Pierre Labelle, Esquire, is frivolous or vexatious.

The above Resolutions were then ordered to be reported to the House.
Atteet, JOSEPH WHITEHEAD,

Olerk to the Committee.


